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CowidianNercIiants
UMITr*

Soecenon to Pitt Ss Petonoo and 
W. P. Jaynet.

‘'Rw am IM lOI S«it Toi BmL"

Easter Neckwear on 

Display Nowl
Tfc« LalMi

From the leading faabion ecntrea 
of London and New York.
Yon’ve got to get a new Necktie 
for Baater—make a point of get
ting it here.

■■••'a C^fWM ia Caaaa TIaa
In all the eeaeon’a moat wanted 
ahadea. at - - $1.00

iaaaailaa Bilk EalMaB TIaa
in Tariona oolonni at - • 1.00

■allaaa BUk TIaa
in plain eolonra or clnb atripeal 
- - • SOc, 50c and 75c

TaallaTIaa
with wide endt and reTcraibie 
Derb7 Shapea. in all the aea- 
aon'a neweat ahadea - 50e and 75c

■aaeataaMIk
arith wide enda in all the pop- 
nlar eolonra ... 7te

Plab BOk TIaa
all oolonra . 35c and 50e

Caiaaa Waak TIaa
Bilk finiahed, neat atripe ef. 
feoto ... 35c

Cowicban Merchants Ld.
GOOD FRIDAY Ihia Store 

bo CLOSED ALL DAY.
wUl

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS
FORnACREFAM

3 miles from Duncan, $150 per 
acie; }{ cash; balance. 1, 3 and 
3 yeaiH. About half of this is 
parti; cleared, and could easil; 
be put under crop. Nearl; all 
of it is good land. A good road 
leads right past and within a 
short distance of the land. The 
Canadian Northern Railway 
paases within one mile of it. 
Write ns about this to-day.

Auryr Seltcted Lists

Money To Loan
at current rates.

list yoor farm for sale witli os.

PemiiertOD & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria. B. C.

Big Reaij^te Deal! 5p0Qjg| Creamery Meeting
Bankof Commerceto build

One of the most important real es
tate deals in the history of the city 
of Duncan was consummated within 
the last few days, when the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce completed final 
arrangements fur the purchase of 
lot from Messrs. Fry i Taylor, at the 
corner of Station and Craig Streets. 
The lot is situated in the heart of tk 
bosineas section of the city and has 
frontage of 65 feet on Sutiun atreot 
and 50 feet on Craig street. The 
price paid was in the neighbourhood 
of $200 per foot frontage.

It is the iotentioB of the Bank 
ereet a fine 2-storey brick building 
daring the present year. The plans 
have not, as yet, b«a definitely set 
tied npon, bat the bnilding srill be 
very handsome addition to the city. 
The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
pnrehaaed a lot on Front Street some 
two years ago srith the intention 
erecting a bnilding there, but these 
plana have now been abandoned 
favour of the splendid comer site 
pnrehaaed recently. When the bnild 
ing waa contemplated on Front St, 
the preliminary plans then made call
ed for a bnilding to cost in the neigb- 
bonrhood of $25,000, and it is ex
pected that the bnilding to be erect
ed this summer will certainly not 
coat leal than this sum.

The whole of the building will pro
bably bo used for the purposes of tho 
Bank. The main office will, of conree, 
be on tho ground floor, while on the 
second floor will be rooms for the 
staff.

BazettBeUa
Ssccessois to CBazett.

QUALITY

Fisbing Taclde

Agricultural Society
Executive Meeting

A mectiuj; of the Expcatire of the 
A^Cttltnrai Sotietv whi hei<l on the 
15tb iont, when tlio (ioaocUI report 
for 1912 WM reccive<L nhowing 
very satisfactory credit balance of 
$787.96.

A letter wan received from tho 
Secretary ot tho Royal Cotnroiarion 
on Agriculture aUting that the Com- 
mtadon will hold a setnion at Doncan 
on April and 22nd at 10 a. m. 
on both days at tho Court UotiHe. 
Members are asked to attend tho 
annual meeting advertised elHCwhore 
in this issue to make suggestions and 
to take such steps as may deem con
ductive to bring the fallcst and most 
rcpiesentativo evidence before the 
Commission.

Tho Huilding Committee reported 
tho progre.sn luudo with the propusetl 
new- huilding and w-ere instructed to 
arrange with tho architect to com
plete tho plans and specifications and 
proceed to call fot tondorn.

Nice Stock of Emglish Goods.

Bristol and Rainbow Steel Rods.

Bazett Bell Co’y
(Saecessors to C BazettI

PbMC 48 Dnofl, B. C anothm Amatenr Night will be held.
The Oxford and Cambridge boat 
raoe wiU be shown on Tneeday 3Sth

3Ir. and Mrs. J. B. Whittomo arc 
sailing from Liverpool cn route for 
home on April 5th.

Last week was a busy week at the 
Opera Honae. On Wcdoewlay the 
12th March there waa presented, to 
a large andience two particularly fine 
films, the one depicting an American 
ronndnp and tho other, a Mexican 
buH fight. On Thnraday evening an 
■Amatenr Night” was held, a prize 

of $5 being the award for tho best 
tom. Mr. Rhodes waa the sneceasfnl 
candidate, the audience showing 
their appreciation of bis step dancing, 
in ronnds of applanse. Special films 
will bo prerented on Good Friday 
and Easter Monday, and on the 27th

We irill be doeed nil day Good 
Friday and at 13:30 on Monday.

Unanimous Confidence in Board

Strong Position of Association.
Tho spooinl general mooting of the 

patrons of the Cowichan Creamery 
which was called for tho purpose of 
pawing a resolution of confidence in 
the present Board of Directors took 
place in th‘3 large Lodge room of the 
Knights of Pythias on Friday last. 
There was a large attendance of pat
rons and the room was well filled willi 
some 75 people.

Mr. John Evansg President for the 
current year was in the chair and 
after the carrying of the minutes of 
the previous meeting, he read the 
resolution which it was proposed to 
pat to the meeting. The circular 
referred to the nececsity of finding 
some means of raising new capital 
for the aseociation and the resolution 
contained in it was as follows:

“This meeting of the Shareholders 
and Patrons of the Cowicbon Cream
ery Association expresses its con
fidence in the Board elected at the 
general meeting on 21st December, 
1912, and ratifies that election; 
further, in the opinion of this meet
ing, tlio conlial co-operation of all 
Shareholders and Patrons in support
ing the Board elected for each year, 
as well as the management authoriz
ed by tho Board, is vital to the 
success of tho budnoss of this Assoc
iation.**

Tho Chainiiau then referred to 
the <iacstioii of tho legality of tho el
ection of officers brouglit np by Mr. 
C, Wallich. Ho also matle reference 
to an allegCHl meeting ttf Hhareliuldcrs 
cullefl by Mr. W. Bazett w-itlmut the 
knowledge of tho Board. It was on 
account of tlies) instances of diwatis- 
factiuu, that the lAoanl wished to 
know whether they still ha«l the con- ; 
fidenco of the majority of tho 8harv- 
hulders.

The meeting was then addresseti at 
some length by Mr. Hunt of tho firm 
of Hoffman and Hunt of Thoits Th- 
land. Mr. Hunt stated that although 
his firm were in no way hostile to 
the Creamery they had withdrawn 
from the Association because it was 
good basiness for them to do so. He 
ssid it waa not the intention of his 
firm to stay out of the Association if 
the patrons agreed to follow their 
proposals with regard to raising new 
capital. They were well aware of 
the great value of co^>peration. Mr. 
Hunt was of the opinion thst patrons 
should only be allowed to pnrehase 
feed from the Cieamery when they 
bad a credit standing to them at tho 
Creamery. He was not of the opin
ion that the maiDtainining of an 
elevator and cold storage plant as
had been proposed was neither prac
ticable or advisable.

Mr. W. Bazett asked porn)isHion to 
explain the matter of tho alleged 
“private meeting” which ho was 
supposed to have e.%lled. Ho stated 
that all that hod been done waa to 
call a few friends together to try and 
got some plan in shape to lay before 
a general mooting of tho patrons.

Mr. W. H, Hayward M. P. P., 
thought that every shareholder of 
this Association should heartily en
dorse the resolution, fn his opinion, 
all honour was due to tho dircefurs 
of the ANsoeiatiun of this ami prev
ious vears fur the very valuable work 
they had done. Thb work, ho stated, 
had resulted in tho very high staud- 
iitg of the Cowichan Crvaiiicr}- all 
over tho Doniintou. Mr. HnywunI 
said that the Creamery was at tlio 
present moment in a more solid, and 

> more satisfactoiy position than hsd 
ever been the case baforo. Ho felt

Mr. Evans thnn went on the out-, . . ,. ,, ,
line the ,tep,Mre«Iy taken for ««thn «nt.nuo to 1«
nuriuK of new cap.ul. He referred I ‘he ahareholdorH adhered
to tho dopnution which h«l waited i ‘''o co-operet.
ontl.oProvincUIGovern...ent, Tho, hoconung ••k.eken. .

rcsnltof tbatdeptttation and of thosub- 
s«N}UCDt work uf the Member fot Cow
ichan was that a bill was passed where
by it becomes possible for the Gov- 
ermuont to advance to co-operative 
sckcietioHfiO per cent of their subHcribcd

He was distinctly opposed to tho 
“washing of dirty linen in public” as 
was done by means of lengthy ncu*s- 
paper correspondence. If any patron 
had any thing to say, a suggestion to 
make, or a complaint, tho pn»per

capiul at 4 per cent. Tho chainnan I“• ‘'-e
Board. Ho was of tlio opinion that

City SM Board 

Contract for new Schoo
A xpocial meeting of the City 

Board of School Tiustee. waa hchl 
on Monday March 17th.

Tho chairman atatod that the 
mooting hatl been oallod for tho 
purpose of conaideriog tho amended 
tcndcra fur tho now acliool bnilding,

Aniondod toodora were naked for 
by the Board from Jlr. R. .McLay 
and the laland Budding company, 
thoao two being tho loweat tendcra 
received at the previous mooting of 
tho Board.

Tho SeoretaiT then read tho 
tendora from thoao two firma. They 
wore aa followa; The laland Building 
Co. $23,930.00; Mr. R. McLay 
$26,000.00, After some diaenaaion 
the tender of tho Island Bnilding 
Company waa accepted and the 
SecreUry was instructed to call for a 
certified cheque for 5 per cent of 
the contract price as a guarantee of 
good faith.

The Secretary was instraeted to 
write to tho architect, Mr. W. J. 
Whiteway and inform him of the 
fact that tho tenden had been re
ceived and alao to request him to 
draw the contract at once and to 
inclndo therein a time limit and 
penalty clanse.

It is hoped that work will be eom- 
monced on the new school not later 
than tho end of the onrrent month 
and that tho building will be com
pleted by August 15 th.

City Council
Routine Business

also stated that a deposit of $100 
hud boon paid on on acre of laud in tho 
McKinnon gravel pit, tho total cost 
of tho aero to bo $.'1500. The clmir- 
iiion went on to refer to tho

either a cold stomgo ora tank system 
of preserving eggs was osHontial in 
their busincas.

In conclusion. Mr. Hayward asketl

p.mdeiico which had been recently I
corriod on in tlio Cowichan Leader '■■•■at steps shoul.l lai taken
with rcganl to tho Creamery affairs ‘•'‘■J- l"»l
and suteil that ho did not 'think it tho-constitutiou of the assoc-
waa in tho host interests of tho Asaoc- ■ '•'I'''**' “ *•> *>■■'“« •'«■
ialion ns a whole that those matters; Ho thought that when
should bo diacusacil in tho public:‘h" Directors

' would be able to put up a Hcboinc 
The resolution was then formally i ’Mtiafaetoir than nny yot pro- 

moved by Mr. Harij Norio and j P"*®**'
wasiecondod by Mr. H. W. May of' To reply to a question put by Mr. 
Cowichan Sution. j Thirkloy, the manager explained that

&Ir. Wallich, in the course of a Creamery had bocn approached 
speech which he read from roanucripr, I by the leading dairying concerns in 
said that be thought that full dls- j Victoria for sweet cream, and he in- 
cossion of all details of the administ- • timated that whenever patrons have 
ration of the Creamery was a good - for handling that or whole
thing. He pointed out that ho had '■ Association «-a!i in a posit-
agreed to withdraw his objections to ^ command a bettor price than

The City Council met a-i usual on 
Monday evening.

Aldoriiiun Siiiith<* gave a indife of 
his iiit<*idion to iidnMluce a RtK>l 
Room Regulation Bvhiw at the m-xt 
meeting of tho Couiii-il.

The Butifling Iiis|M-ctor was in- 
struclfsi t.«»t to accept any plaus fur 
buildings under $1500 without sub
mitting them to tho Council.

Mr. «l. Evans was awardo«l tho 
contract fur the King’s Ruud exten
sion for the sum of $180.00.

A resolution was introduced and 
passed ap|»oiiiting a conmiittee to 
confer with tho Council of tho 
Municipality of North Cowichan and 
tho nieinlHT for Ctiwiclmn conceruing 
tho posMhility of ostablisliiiig an 
Isolutioti Hospital in the vicinity of 
this city.

Tho .Manager of the 11. C. Ti le- 
j>hone Coiiit'anv wrote to the Council 
with regani ton propos^vl e.xtetision 
of their lin« s uhich will ii«*c«siitatr 
tho iwectioii of polos on sim>“ of the 
eity streets. The ninttiM* was referred 
to the Slrei'ts e«nimiitt(*o.

the election of offieoni pro«*ided that 
tho Dlrectora eallod a general meet
ing at which financial ways and means 
might be disoossod at full length 
before any definite steps woro taken.

was obtainable by indepondont shipp
ing.

On a show of hands tho resolution 
was passed without a single dissentient 
vote.

The date of the t
the Navy Leane has h«

Mnnha
Slth at two p. m., el the the Tsonheleni HeteL

t ef the Cowiebea Braneh ef 
I from March 24th to Mondej, Merch

Assassination of 
King of Greece

Salonika, March 18—King George 
of Greece w«s aasasrinated here this 
afternoon.

Ho was the son of tho Into King 
Christian of Denmark, and therefor 
a brother of Dowager (^ueen Alexan
dra of Great Britain. He iM^catne 
King of Greece in 1863. The heir 
to the throne is the Crou*n Prince 
Constantino, who commanded tho 
Greek annics during tho war with 
Turkey.

Wo understand that it is tho in
tention of the City Police to strictly 
enforce tho Motor Act—which was 
amended at tho recent session of the 
Legislature—in eveiy case daring 
the coming season.

;.H.WWtome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investments.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents,

DUNCAN, V. I

Wc have n uuiuIhi « f .ipplicati-'ii-^ fur 
houM; to r(*nt, and will Ik* g!.:d to 
have tfwncrs give us particular.* .f 
same.

FOR SALE
(>ikn1 I.o1r in Dnnrnn. .M5\l4o: at the 

oxi.c|aioually low pni.f uf $|.iu farli.

3«l hiTcs rinse to S4,iii< iu,« Station. 8l‘-*0 
|»er acre

2 Nplcndid lot* »n Itiirtn Vista Mriu'lit* 
overlooking Soin«*iiti.-i }.:ike )>rir«* >|ihni.

15 arrt** 1 tiiilr fn»ui <'owirlnm Stntitm 
7 otrros rienred mitl ^al,■ltlre <l;i«!ied and 
burnt price $J7W.

l"> nrre* I mile from Station
half rlo.nrc«l ;• r .'irn*.

M ni*re< .T milen frimi hniu.tn urnrlv >di 
cDftrvd. lioFl 0 nHi'n-iJ dv.riling, I..«in 
ami paukry lioaso. lito s;r>iam pri.*o

TO kKNT—Iti Dn<***:in. fnrnislird ltoc<e 
ot si\ riK>ms, kitcl.m, butli.ru.>rn and 
pitulry.

The deferred ANNUAL 
MEETING of the 
Cowichan Agricultaral 
Society will be heU on 
THURSDAY, APRIL 3rd 
at 230 p. m. in the Agri- 
cnltural HoU, Duncan, B.C 

C W. Saience$ Secy.
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Gp?.:!dnse(l Uveitisenienls Th.' Iiainlv.1,1.- j.ri/r> f.ir thi' File- Mr, Uih.ir.* iltiikt"*pi‘aro U on hi 
mail'. Ma^ia.-ra.!.' liiill, .m April 2ml. w«> out uml may arrive any duy. 
aiv n‘*.v nil •li-plav in Kinli i ntnl Ktnx hivo almost

Truesilalf^ wimloA-. coiiipl,'t...l a linlhiT lar«e mMitmo t<>

TI.- ..( tl... I.u.,c=... c....l .h. ir w«r. h..u-= Imil-u..;;, Fr..n.

M utv II I'.v coinph'ti'uml i» u-o*. f<tnvl

\V\M'Kl» 1‘oiiltrv «al wh’.'T Tin* ^h*‘*N «ri* v»-iy coiivi-nmiilly ||„ h..t r | the final >portii<

**:** r*:*''" si.... ,.f .im ....... umi..,- ,h,.
*••.‘11 1.1. .1 II. «vin oJl''**’. M*»l I i|j.‘ }»r.»ui»'l «*» l"'v lilt- i»ii»<. nfth' Athletic A'H.icI.iti*m

WWM'lt l or iw.. I ............ Mr i.ml Min. llu::li Chiirter wm* which Ink-plan' tniuo],* (-JOlh) at

.... .......... ........ ... •-•'■■■..... . M.n-.. .h. .v.™uMu,a. h,.u.
j I5th oil i-«inl Ih** S.>. 1 cut-iiir, ami .|,,l.n Ihij.ti'.i I'hun-h, l>uiicaii.

I*ni: >«.\I.K-.\ir loij-pi*** It' mn\ thorefort- tic o-xpe-itcil h'’*"'* (;.mm1 I'ri.iuv. iliimhi

i-";'.' . ......... . . M-" '”' Sariv.1 Cmil..lu •• riu!Sarivil Cmitiitu “The Darkt ^t Houi

.Mr, K. w. *: «I«ih "f Cowh-y. Al- will \w aiv. ii hy th<- c ‘iiihiucil ChoiiN 
liMita is Maty’a fSom atil Si. John’s

• lisMici oil his way hniiic from Ilom*- Duncan al 7.30 p. m. .SoloiKls; Mrs. 
lulu whole he spoilt the winter. He : Ihimloek. Mi'S Tiickey, Dr. iKkes^ 

pot: SAl.K-( e-ip. •_'<! (l. X H i-ruM-r. U th-ojest of Mr. nml Mis. Udwiu .Mr. C. ■hihns.m. .Mr. G. KHioU, Or-
' u'Hii. Mr. Ihiwber, Comluctor. C. W. 
Siileuce.

, o. 1.1*1.

rni: AI.K- t. o s 21 mrli ey.-h- -t’ov.
C'ltry t ro-s‘. !»:i'‘llv - aid. two l.r.ikc*. 
Du.i'lo:-ivros. iSro.’.s s.vh!D. ......

•••St Ik Mir.-uaiil
Po«‘ *•ll^«•••. .M !ts

fi ii» i.r,—' - o.i}'. i».
51.. ).. II. 11. l:.';;»l. ITI.-.-
SII'H.. -Jti il. \ ti WHItl'U. I* ll. r.*
.-..tl S.V.I; «l.ii H-Jit. \S-IS 1|.|..;
■il 11. \ Ii. !•. —Ill 11. 1 ■’ I’-:
111 11. \ .Vi ii. !•; mil- ' <!■ I'-:
i.itt ii I*. r.-.v iiii'i iti,»..i .•ii.'iiH*. 4
1.. 3l I. f. lim.V. .\|.|.l.y 1.M 

aii-1 lortiis lo I’roflou .Myl »r
Uurks. rruitoti \ . I. M-74

poll SAI.K Tartar Kiiitf *rr l
iron. v.e,sP: also 2„|,| .-uiti se»sj iHita- 
tin s aii.l laMc 1 nri.ips; D. hyim*

>oi.. .«*uM.cmM.

P'oK ^M.K-Aneoiia eo2< h»r seitiatfs;
^!..*.o lor Jiinfii, orSs |«*r one hnmlrtsl; 
s'lU wiiiaiii'-' lirsl, so.sm.1 nii.l ttiini 
IhuIi nl V.rn-.MiviT aiil Vi.'tori;.: shewn 
1,V Mr. Ilennis. oi Van -.aver; apfly 
Nifs. Kohom. t*owi»'Ui;i U ty im22

T»> |.i:T -I.i»ro.‘r-Mtn. fiimishd «r olh* 
erwisi*. op-ii l»r«»|»lii.‘e, ul lh«'
Tea lowiiis; hoar.i it ro-juinsl. m43

poi: S.\l.r.-i;rele t ow; e-ilvo* .May 
tsih; 7 years oht: ^i.ve two ptiini'ls .a 
l.uUiT .111 1 .VI j..iua>ls milk |H'r .1 ty 
w o n .-alve i 1.SI ye.ir; apl I.V Slnnley 
l.aiiii.. I’, o. Dim.*ia: Phone .M.r.t.iirJ-'i

poi: SAI.K—White y.an«loUa
tr an s,.t‘*ii Ifi 1 .y.>|o siratii: J'l-Vi tor
h.ie-n: hr.ej.ly aeiis. Si..»o: Ureuiutf-

HI.

pm: .......................... .... I-.M Ku'u' I’eef-
1. .s. usetl oiM'c. pri.H. vA»; >hiir|«fl s la- 
h.ik.r Se|M»ralor. $i.a: Kiiitfsi-oie, L’o«i- 
e.i.iii r».»y. I*..oto IVai. 4 III

FOK SAI.K- A mire, ti yeur«ol.l. ulaHtl 
i4aio |Niuti.ls, »:i.l list years coll. l3 
moritlis; apelv Mirlielin. fowielinn Stu- 
tioj.

Ui.sT -On the 2ist Pehruary, an Aire- 
.lale terrier; limler please eomtimnienUj 
wiih Mr. Senwahtf. l-oMile Hill.

KOlt SAI.K- ■l.aily s Kn^ltih Uicyele, 
|Sii|.,:eri $Jo: UtUc uaeU; apply Box 73. 
l.e.eUT olUi-o tnl9

pm: SAI.K-.A low aoeoml hnml wliwU; 
apply 1». llnltie. »«'»

Tit UKNT—Ihmsa that will make a 
lioiito. witii n|iti<iu pim* iuse; house 
of: n-irtmeiils ami vernmlali: lilleil
witii m.siera smiiary hrninu''*ineiii»;
{.m .•■iiai *.'* sip'ii- tank; hailoro.iiii 
w.U. I.iih i»M.l hot Rater; v.a«h-.lo«n 
rl *••• : i.a oa K •Uii.;Iork' ro<al; i*oiltltern 

re: .|i.I -arileii Hotl: apply
r -o l.v.iier u’li.-e. 43m

Pt»i: SAI.K Hpe- ^|an•!l 2»i:i. a llmild 
iiami'iT ?*f Klasle Ishiml lte.1 h ilehinc 

..fu pel Ii iiMlnsI nml .*=-* for lifieeti; 
;.r.:.lv Malil'V loiinh. I*. O. Itoiiftii; 
!^...l.e, M-;-3. in2«

pm: <AI.K-AiH-ona P.u'^s for li.tie:.iii.':
PiU si^t'-rs *.i the h*r.|s m the lanilest: 
<i I .r aiteeii; tl. P. Sum-r. fowiel.i.ti 
Mali .11. tmlx

P«»l: S\1.K—21 W.if- Wyoil-tJe pul- 
h-i.: -J*' \\ . it** l.ei:ioiri
ll.ii.4r. - Mil.; I’lek I.;;2S. M .
Leo..... . H'l l 'V. \\y eil*a’e •.at.-111..'
e2-'‘: V.T. Pri'S'.t’ov.»e II u.'la‘ioa.2hn

SfoTl'II ISoV a.-.' siMeeii. e.n milk. 
v»oa i hke sitir.ii.m on raneh;S. Do.i;:. 
ios; ;.-..iysm;li. P. O. m t*

Po., -i D.K — Plover liny; t j.ply .lames 
Parker, t.*owieanii Staii«»n. ta.ll

F*Oi: SALK—New ami seeojnl Imml hi 
eyi-1— f ir sale ami hire; hn-yelo repair
ing. at Tliorjai's .-Vuetioii .M.irt, 31*8

Pill: SALE—One Horse, weight alnml 
15,VJ tmamis: one 3 year oW ‘ ’lyileedale 
mare; 2 yearlin}( colts: apply N' • Thom
as, Ciiemainna. n>

P*OK SALK—Modem frame dwellin;r of 
7 moms, hath room and pantry; situat
ed on l.ijrh itroao.!, close to the Hix'h 
Schuul: the land comprisea alwat 1.024 
a«-r»Hi. ami it soh-Uividetl would make 
ala>ot ton ipael lots. For farther parti- 
coUrs apply to Mutter vV Duncan, m 6

FOK SALE- -27 foot Cahin Pruiser. fit- 
te.1 with T. H. I*. I nion Kmone. Dyn- 
nmo, StomHaiiery. etc. Apply W >>. 
J. Watson, Luilys.iiitli.

I*. .Smith.

Wc umlerstnml that on Faster^ 
Sun.lay .March iMnl. there will he a! 
ceh-hratioii of Holy Communion at < 
8 a. III. ami also at U a. m. The 
pnmeherat 11 a. m. will 1k» the lH*v. 
Gilliert Cmik.

In the face of the excellent cannml 
Oknuaoan fruit now on sale in the 
citv, it is rather ditllcult to l>**lieve 
that the troubles of ^'rowers in that 
(lisliict are a- tfreat ns ilieyaro nmtle 
• ml to 1k'. At any rate they «*•*»"' 
o.mhI aluff—ami know how to pul it 
up well in their own district.

The eii;»a;‘»-meiil is aiiaouticed of 
Kriie-.t Whiteiimn Aiii'.deii, of Dun

can, Vancouver Island, second son of 
Mr. mid Mrs. Ainsdeii, of Heath- 
liield, Sevcuiiaks, nnl Kathleen 
Emma, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sydney Thompson, of Famahy, 
Kippiiigton, Seven-jaks.—From the 
Morning P»»st

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. JIcKay nml 
Miss Uuby Alexander are starting 
for home by a circuitous route within 
a day or two. The party will spend 
aomo time in France and make their 
wav home thence by way of the 
Mctlitenin-an. Egypt, China and 
Japan. They will pnibably roach 
homo about the middle of Juno.

F0RTHC0MIN8 EVENTS
Wed. March JtUh.—When We 

Were 21.
April 2n»l—Firemen’s Grand Mas- 

i|ucradc Hall, K, of P. Hall.

English Wheel, $35.&0-msde in Birmingham.
SEK OUR STOCK---------------------- GET OUR PRICES

Humbea, Sii gir, C'ovrn'ry. Crers, Minstrel. Kcrir.icr, 
Vii-tom. Etc.

Thorpe’s Auction Mart

Roland A. Tnorpe. Auctioneer. Duncan, B. C

CITY OF DUNCAtN

Tho Hoanl of Schojl Tni.steos for 
the City of Dunc.nn invito npplicat- 
imiH fir the pnution of “Clerk of the 
Works” in comiectiou with the new 
School, shortly to bt» erected in the 
City

Applicants l.» state, experience, 
agi', anti aalary rtajuired.

Tin* i.uccO'ifil ttplteant will bo re- 
i|uired t > dev.*h» xuch time to his 
duties tui the Hoaixi may con-ider 
iiecoMiaiy.

Applicatinus to lie in the handa of 
tho unil*-i>igm‘tl not later than 4 p. m. 
Tuestlay. Merth-Jalh, U*13.

JAS, GUEIG Secretary 
City of Duncjui Seh-nd Huartl.

Tho management of the h'wpital 
wouM lie glad to receive all accounts 
again-t them hold bv tradesmen in 
the city or tlistrict beforo tho end of 
the curroiit month as tho fUcal year 
ends on March 3Ut They wtmM also

Local Readers
(let your Karter liat al .Mim Baron’s. 

All tlie lie weal KngUali and American 
alyloa.

'iLMr. H. C. Kviins, tho well known 
piano-tuner will 1k> in Duncan about 
March 20tli.

Miss Iktron hat a lot of chiMreii's aam- 
pie dreseea ranging from $l to $1.75. No 
two alike.

I,et roe hatch yonr eggs for yon in my 
Camlee Incubator. Full particulars from 
L. K. Solly, loikoview Farm, Wehtbolrae, 
Telephone F35. M-34

Mr. V. Bazett hat Wen inttmclecl to 
■ell al FoWio Auction for Capt. Sender- 
land of Somenot, hit farm implements, 
buree. ppnltry and the w bole of bit houie- 
bold fnroitore and effecU of Sat. April 
I9lh. Full particnlart later.

See Niagara Falls en ronte to the Old 
Country. Make yoar steamer bookings 
early and lecure lieit location. Write C. 
F. Karle. Faasenger Agent, tirand Trunk 
Syttein. Victoria. B. C., for rates and 
latest aailiug litU.

Fine bargaini in misHt clothing at the 
Woman'i Exchange; iuuludiug a liulies’ 
Scotch tweed suit, tet of Mos iuath fun* 
and other attractions: Irish crochet but. 
tons and lace and other new guoiis. On

For March Winds!
DON'T h t y«»ur hntids and fnee get son*. This iiionih 
with its vvjndH and ruin tends t*» chap y»mr hnn is iml face 
morn ihnu any month of tho year.

Prevention is Better tJjaii Cure

Gidiey’s Witch Hazel Cream, 25c 
Olive Verbena Cream, 50c
m ^ WILL STOP IT ^ ^

^DUNCAN PHARMACY^

gidTey’s

cutis Ull OIUICU ... -- luus aim •»»-»: anu ubiivi

Im s>'“> ••> riToive p.-ivmont of all | Tlmi*Uy. and Satniday. ■ b»me made

accoluitH aliich are at proo^nt o«vin« 1 raUiu l.re.r.1 .»! parkin

to ih.-m In f**re the 31st iu>t. j Oltl Country Hookings.—If vou arc
, coutempliitiiig a trip home this Spring; 

B“for* tho Mun:cii>:i1 M.fii'truto,: y,,yp ucc'oiiiimMlution on the
Li. Col. Orirdiwh, on I3ih. Uh-lmnl- Htcnim r * arly. Full |uiriirulars .ns t.i 
...I. ai..| Con-. l,'.-,ck-:i.i:I» of S-in- aiaux-s alol ral.s-u a|.| laclioli C.F.

1 V .. .-aafn ;t..r f.. EoHc, Ihi-aviigor .Agt'iii. I • mml fjuiik 
-no. w-r- .u:nmo„„l .or .r-fu-. u. .o ^
pjiv lli»-:r trad-lici'iis* to lhs» col.oci-

..r Tli. v ».-r- fill."! *10 an.l eo.la. M ,r. l. iili. (WedneoUj ). "W ben We
The ......... la.in.-l on. that it We„ .weu.y ane ' <•». oUl.e la., a,-

^ ‘ . V. • • 1 iMirtumlies to enjoy yourselt Iwiorctite
wa. n..l mcuinlwut on ih- Mumeipal ri,.,:.t l«

Coniiril to a-li'l a eoll-c.or *00011010:^.^1.11 I.J. m,. lunlair'. orrbe.lra. ang- 
the .H.y. hu. th.it it waa the ilut.v of 1 f-r the ixa'a>iau. Enlirely non

•ceuery will l*e anal.

Mulain Ketterman of Vieloria will be 
at Ibo Woman*. Exebauge. 7 Sotton 
llloek, Tlmnolay ibo autli for a few daya.- 
ApiKiintmenU can lie made now for inani- 
caring. rliiropoily and liair work in all ita 
bmnrlie.. We liavo line fare anl elegant 
mnloraoy anil., late from London, and 
•eraral very pretty draae.; al.o a aait of 
men*, clottioi. overeoat and avooing dreaa 
coat.

F«IU S.tl.E—Eertlla Wyandotte Egg.: 
prill-, on applii-ation: .1. Lamont. Dan- 
C.10. I'liooo .\«a. ■”®

FOK SALE—seeil Potato*.. Itjcbe.ter 
Ko«-: Ilox US. Po.l Oltice. niS

wanted-.flamly man to work on |Kinl-
tryfarm. Ilox US, 1‘o.t olliro. mil

FOI! KENT OK KOlt SALE — Farm 
wit;, iinpl-iiiwil.. iiii-loiling liiciiliator, 
ell.. 3'«i aiT-«; SO lo re, niider rultiva- 
li.io:-iliialo on 0*110.1 ll.iyiover i|Hir- 
t-r mil-water front.gii. Tb- olieuiiig 
ol III-raw iniU on tli- ailioiliiiig pro. 
l-nv will provi.1- a -null lii.rket: pro- 
ii-rtv i-know n a. til* .M.liony farin: 
prin- #iVi iwr arre; rent *to per nniiitb 
—Monk. Aloiit-i*b ti: fo,, l.Iil.. Oov- 
-niiii-nt Mr—l, roni.r Urougliton, 
\ l-i..ri:i. It. f.

traile<iu-li to pay thnir liccil.-s on 
col tain atnteil ilntea.

One of tho features of tho nports 
programiue at the f.irtlicouiiiig Flow, 
cr Sliow of tho King’s Daoghtera 
will be the footUoll match between 
schools foi the K. D. Challenge cup. 
This cup has been won once by the 
Duncan school boys and once by 
the Qaamichan Lake boya’ school 
and is held at present by the latter 
schooL It most be wnn 3 tiinea for 
Bnal posaeasion. Another content 
between schools srill be the Dispatch 
race, each school contesting is to 
send up a team of four boya. A 
namher of competitions have liecn 
added to the priie liste for chihircn’s 
wotk and prizes for these will bo 
moat gratefully received from school 
boards or others The complete cata- 
logoio will bo out by tho end of tho 
week. Anyno wishing to give n 
prize for any especial coiiipctinn will 
please ring up or send to the Socre- 
tniy. Mm. F. Uather, Duncan. 
Catalogues may be had at the Leailer 
olKcc or at any of the leading stores 
■if Donean. For the Essays, infornia-

Undor inatreefions from J.O.S.Young. 
Esq., on tho P. ilnrchison farm, 
Somcnos, I wdll sell at PUBLIC 
AUCriUN on SlUrUi. Afril Stk. at 2 
o'clock, tne whole of his herd of 11 
pure bred and grade Jersey cows and 
young stuck and bull, consisting of 8 
cows, 2 heifers, 1 registered Jersey 
boll and a Mollotte cream separator.

TEIOI8 CASH.

C BAZETT, Auctionoer, Duncan 
By reference to tbe Cowi-ban Creamery 

tb* iinality and autna of tb* bard can 
li* aacertaiiiod.

m British CsiMbli Old Ctuiitii PiiUie 
Schocl Boys' Associitioi.

All old boys of British Public

lit uonean. ror u- .vs.-,-,.................. Schools now io Vancouver Island,

ti.in may lie derived fisim any siiurce. I B.C., ate requested to comtiuni. 
b ulk., people wh.i know anil, liest nf; cate the following inforraaiion to 
all an intimate knnwl.slge of the ^ the SecreUry of tbe As-ociation:

t w.in:., 1.. > . ........ ih!n-i d-scribesU Fur children nmler 1, name: 2. present aildre..; 3. old
*’ a I . .. r «rii.»ol rihI slot® of rwiJeuce liiere; 4,

Fill: SALK—A.iiarag:.. plant.. 3 y-ar- j; ,h,. Ii,*,- is to he a il.M:nptlon of ; „vupalion.
uU; apply Nagano, \-g-talile . lark-^ I ^ well known wilil llowers tif il,* ,s,lislUmi,ni and liyl.iwi

l•.„iol,.„ ,nd for children under 13. of tl e .A..o.iatiun will 1«.-tit to every , 
towiclianant. lorcn „1J ,,nl,11-kiIiooI laiy wbo is not already ;
it i-. to bo aa o.ssay on a treo. An\ ^ thereof. t
clsiM -if Cowichau whutlivr in ich.«.l u i* llmt «U mny joifi «•» that a

nytrrnghtat hotn- mav mtlcr in mty

of those contoati. \\ hilc informnlioil ,jj,j who haw not <lu:ie no are ^

may be gathcml any« lr*re tli» «*=^«’** ^ „i any

c.iinposition and work must bu tho ■

FOi: SAI.K—Gcm^I 4 r.»omr<l Ban2«lo«. 
nitustM on mt® lot on MahU- B-«y 
To«i'-ite. »-lc»«r lu wh rf ami Kcnt-I:, 

•♦■ll-tit wn!«p anvT'ly 1 J'l
s2'Hi«i. K»-a«unuMe lortn* A|»|'ly 

L.’ali.»TaD.l Bpvaii. Dnm-aii au-1 ''<•'*1- 
holim*. •'*•14

Foil SALK-BuirOn.iiigton Hoi'- 
ill'- -.irain; S2 for liileeu; 1’. t». B«\ D 

■ Ilumiui. B. r.
cMM’h own.

.\tlUreSH W V»l« t:-!-. iob.*..>, .A
; wowl, Box 812, Victoria, ILL.

Island Drug Company
MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN. S C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY DUOMF IRQ OF PRESCRIPTIONS mUHL 103
STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

EASTER-The Spring-Time Season of 

Giits is Drawing Near
All out-oMown buyers should consult our Easter booklet 

reganling prifts. This booklet which is published for the 
benefit of our patrons who live at a distance from the city, 
illustrates and describes many attractive lines appropriate 
for Easter priviriB.

Write to us in regard to our new BLUE BIRD jewellery 
—a novelty oriprinating from Maeterlinck’s fairy tale of the 
search for the ‘‘Blue and Happiness.” The Blue Bird Jew
ellery is destined to become a very popular novelty, and will 
be much in evidence this Easter as Gifts. Get your Easter or
ders In at once. Goods will be sent without delay.

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
Jewdters and Silrcrsmitbs 
Geo. EL Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

Fishing Tackle!
We claim to have tho largest stock in Town, which is carefolly 

eelected from the beet EngUeh, American and Canadian makers by a 
Fisherman with twenty years eiperionco in local waters. Any in
formation that we may be able to give regarding local conditioni ia 
always at tho service of our customors. We are especially proud of 
our Uode and think that wo can snit tho most puytiunlar fisherman in 
regards to length and quality—bo it a cheap cane at *1.60 or a fine 
split oano with stool coutre at $30.00.
Buds, 9 ft. to 14 ft. $1.00 to $30.00 Landing Nets, $1.50 to $3.00 
Reels - - .33 to 11.00 Flys, each - .6 to .50
Lines - - .5 to 5.00 Penal Eyed Flys, dozen 1.00
Leaden - - .25 to .85 Jock Whites, ea.;h - .25
Devon BaiU - .40 to .50 Robber Waders, each - 11.00
Stewart Tackle .10 Fly Books - 35c to
See onr Special Split Roils for Fly or Bait, 2 Tips, only -

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

MUSICAL, ART AND FANCY GOODS

.MUNICIPALITY OF THE COR-
PORPORATION OF NORTH 

COkVICH.AN.
Public notice ix hoieby given tlmt 

the Municipal Council will xit os a 
Court of Uevi-tiun on Thursday, Ap* 
ril lOlh, 1913, at 1:30 a. m.* in the 
Council Chamber. Duncaa, to hear 
norl <letornnno complaints against tbe 
AMxcNsincnt for llm year 1913, aa 
made by tho .Aatessor, and for Hexis* 
ing and correcting the Uoll.

Ppi*Hon-i having coinplamts mui»t 
fora*ani tho Marne in writing at least 
10 days before the first sitting of tho 
Cuu»t.

J. W. Dickinx'm;
mO Clerk of the Cuart.

NOTICE!
Will the parties who shot my 

two ear-marked red and white 
calves in the vicinity of Cowichan 
Station in November last, and 
sold same to the butcher in Dun
can, send me, or leave at the 
Bank of B.N.A.. in my name, a 
cheque for the amount they re
ceived for the calves, and save 
further trouble.

JOHN SPEARS.
Koksilah P. 0., V. I.

NOTICE!
I do not expect I will be able 

this season, to fill any more or
ders for seed potatoes, perhaps 
not all those on hand.

JOHN SPEARS.
Koksilah V. I.

[Winner of the $125 champion
ship (best cups at the Fall Fair) 
for potatoes. |

LAND ACT
I Salt Spring UKuil l*«tid Dwtrict
i Diitriirt of Cowiriian
j Take notice lliat CouelHnce Kmily U*r- 
! vey. of Salt Spring Inland, ocenpotion 
I inairiefl woman, intends lo apply for |>er- 

mission to purcimsp the followingdescrih- 
ed lands: Long Island. Comrocneing at
a post planted at tbe North M >*st comer 
of an Island sitnate ahont 30 chains dis
tant and in a north westoriy direction 
from the sontli easterly comer of Lot lO, 
North Division Salt Spring Island, Cowi- 
uhuD District; following shore line round 
said Island to point of oommeooement; 
tbe whole comprising two acres more or 
less.

Constance Emily Harvey. 
Name of applicant in folL 

Oat* F.li. 7th. 1913. ‘ fW

2.50

$1.30

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

Ketatee nrliili-ully Lii'l oat in town or cooiilry. Stall of Skilled Cunlontre. 
Phone I73S Ollieei—413-tM .lonej lloilding. Fort Street.
P O. BOX 1S91 VICTORIA. B. C.

POSTAGE STAMPS bought and sold; 
approval aheotl on appUeation; F. C. 
Lloyd, Crolton. 163

FUR SALE—Upright oianoin axc*U.nt 
cooditioo; for particolan write W. A. 
Storrock, Box 44, Uoocan, B. C. J-21

FOR SALE—General Porpoae Hone, 
need to all kiud of farm work, and 
hnggy, $100; al» eleven month! old 
celt, $65; apply Miehelin, Cowichan 
Station. 6j

FOR 8ALE-A few White Wyandotte 
Cockerell: Solly'e etraio; $2 each, to 
to clear; Box 215, Unnean. 37n

FOR SALE—Hone, 1600 Iba; ten yearn 
old; quiet in all harneea; 8200; R, 
Ttioioiauu, Cowichan Station. f40

FOK SALE-S. C. Boff Leghorn cgM, 
82 per 13; alio Cotikerela, 1912 hatch. 
82 60 to 83.60 each; D. C. Hill* etraio; 
E. il. Walbaok, Si awnigau Lake. B. 
C. »»

FOB SALE—Set of eccond hand braia 
inoont carriage harueee; can lie eeen at 
1). llatliea. *«*

■KGGSACT" hot water Incohalor* and • 
Bnioilere. Aotom.atio egg lurning traya. 
Agent E. W. Noel, Cowichan Station
B. C. F-42

U11ESS.\1 A KING— loulic* drcMcs, gowni
Uilored lotli. made to onler, lint chuia 
work goarajiteod, phone R.4(i or apply 
Mra. Laura Spoltl, Uouoaii. 9m>

FOK SALK—Horae raanora SI a load de
livered within the city limit*. Apply
C. W. Pitt. Ingram St. .M-2

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAH, B. C.
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Insurance dgent.

Fire, l.ife ami Arei.lent loanrance 
HEAD OFFICE; DUNOAN. B. O. 
BRANCH OFFIOE: KOENIC'S. 

Bfiawnican Lake. B. 0.

FroEligt OE CnMu lllnr
15 ncrcs and fine modern dwell

ing only mile froir citv limits, 
having large river frortnge, alxiut 
7 acres in der ciiltivaticn. Price 
jro.ooo. Teairs Jj cash. b;tlarcc i. 
and 2 years at 7 per cen^

Particularly gcod vflues in im
proved fanes.

Acre lets at $500 and $6co per 
acre, only mile from High 
School, and proponed Public School 
and t/ n-ilc from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can le ar
ranged.

Frontage on - Qttamichan Lake,
. some choice propel lies.

Slimigii Liks Sobuitin Ub
Dniidas Farm Sulidivisioc. Prices 

range from S2.S0 to J500 per lot. 
E.asy terms. This property over
looks SbawtiigHn Lake and has 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

An English Letter

Kennington and 

Gore-Langton
Rul EsWt lid

OfflMt:

cmcui nd conu fliu

Phone 16, Chemainai

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Set, Hirer and Lake FronUge

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HDLKE
Rsal Estate Agents

CHOFTON, V. I., B. C.
(Juvl rcMiilential lots for *.ile nt SUJO 

nutl n]s tunii*: iUko hasinnss K>t« 
fterfajre atnJ ten tront t^re.

Cruftun U titv iprmiuat of Iho Cow* 
ichan liranch of ti;p E, aud S. Ky., 
Miih splendid harlKinr tind towusltc.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCQUVEa ISUN8

In the VuUpv of Opportanitic'L The 
oldest iinrl best fanuing ficttItMiient on 
that Wand. It is the Weal place for 
tha man who witahe't to make the best 
of lifo and cnltivate the aotL

We hare a nomlier of Kve acre tracts ol 
loggod-otr lands, some with beach frout- 
am, all overluokioK the Iieantifal Comox 
Marlioor, well slieltered; easy clearing, 
good soil, in erery way snltabfe for fruit, 
Mnltry and market gardening. Main 
Island Highway mni right throngU this 
property aiul the C.P.K. right of way is 
cleared at the back of it. The price is 
low and the terms easy.

We have also a few otljer choice pieces 
of sea and river frunUge at the right price.

Write Di at ouoe for particnlars.

Cameron & Allan
Goioi Villsr SpMiillsts 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

COMOX
Valley Farms

TOWN OF COOKTNEV 
Boy before th« roilwAy come, in, tba 
gTAdbg of wliich U pmoUcally completed.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ello oomiog tkruogb ttie district.

tVe bare improved farms witb Imildiogs 
and sea frontage, from 07b an acre np.

Bub land from 03b op.
Ruidential lots, cleared, with largo 

frnit trees, 8300 op; euy terms.
Trackage lottf opposite site, for repair 

shops, oDo minino from station site. 8100 
down, kalence of 8400 in 13 months.

Apply for pamphlot to tbn oldest estab- 
Usbri Real Estate and Anotioneeriog 
Firm in the Dbtriot.

A meeting is now being held to 
see if erfeket can be galvanized 

I into something more attractive 
A rumour which has been the crowd, and the suggestions 

creating a certain amount of 'tefore it are, first, that there- 
uneasiness is to-day-contradicted, should he less county cricket; 
It was to the effect that Stone- second, that the first-class match- 
henge was for sale. For fairly ' es should he more limited in num- 
valid reasons Stonehenge is one ber: and third, that time at a 
of our ancient monuments which j cricket match should lie more of 
every body in England-or almost an object than it often seems to 
everybody—knows by name and be. The idea with regard to this 
has almost an individual pti- last point is that two-day match- 
prietorship in. Whether as many os would be long enough, that 11, 
English people as Americans o’clock would lie late enough to 
make pilgn'mages to it so that start, and that the interval should 
they may say they have actually be as brief as possible. Reforms 
seen it is .mother matter. Still, in one or other of these direc- 
it undoubtedly would have been tions are fairly certain, for the 
a blow if some American million- j state of the c.xchequers of some 
aire had acquired it and decided of the counties make reform of 
to cart the great stones to some some sort rather a vital matter, 
new site—say in Pittsburg. I and noneof the suggested chang- 
have been told by an authority | os after all. are revolutionary or 
that Americans' love of things likely in any way to injure the
historic does not as a nile go be
yond the Elizabethan, and 1 
imagine that the transportation 
of Stonehenge would not in any 
case be the easiest thing in the 
world—but the possibility was 
there. Consequently we are all 
pleased to hear that Sir Edmund 
Antrobus, the owner of the 
Amesburg Abbey Estate, has 
only decided to sell the estate- 
exclusive of Stonehenge itself. 
So that we shall still keep our 
Druidic monument in its ancient 
setting to remind us that what
ever else we do we don’t sacrifice 
victims in that particular way.

•MB

You will have heard of the 
proposal made by a large and 
representative body of Cam
bridge Dons that the University

ancient traditions and preced-; 
ents of the game, so that the 
most conservative enthusiasts 
need not be too resentful of 
them.

SB**
Some day, I suppose, we shall 

really know if a German Zeppe
lin air-ship really did sail over 
Sheemess in the night time a 
few months ago. It is said that 
the government is fully aware 
that it did, though it has not ad
mitted it, and the ordinary peo
ple who saw that air-ship are in
creasing daily. Why the govern
ment should have kept it so dark 
I cannot think. There would no 
doubt have been a claimant for 
air-ships and flying machines of 
our own to match this impudent I 
German balloon, and the govem- 

. ment may not have been anxious 
should decline to grant degrees to spend the money. On the 
to any of its students who have I other hand, if Sheerness was in- 
not joined the Territorial Force, spected, even casually and noc- 
Rather like Univereity Dons turnally, by the flying Gormans, 
who. it will be remembered, were you would think the most anti
regarded by Mr. Cecil Rhodes ns 
the most unpractical people in 
the world, they base their argu
ment for this University con
scription on the advice of .Miiton, 
who said that young men should 
he trained in the use of arms in

flying government would have 
been stirred into feeling that 
there wa.s something in air-sliips 
and we ought to begin to think 
of tlieni ourselves. Perhaps it 
was, after all, only the ghost of; 
a Zeppelin tl-.at li-.-.v over. Feu-

the ila.vs when arms meant ] pie do see slrnn;:e things living 
swoi-cis-not shrapnel. Howevir, ;at times, and near them too;' tl:e 
though Milton’s wor-ls read fun- cuckoo has been heanl by enthu- 
nily enough at this time of da.v. jsiasts at the most impossible sca
the spirit behind them is very Isons for e.xample. Still, real or, 
mucli that of Lord HotK-rts. great i visionary, tliat Zeppelin has not 
minds often happening to think ' Iven wiihout iU uses. Half 
alike. It is too eariy .vet to know ' Engl.and is convinct-d that 
if the proimsal will take shape, it «a.s here, .and might come 
If It dees, Oxford w ill he very j again at any time with a large 
likely to follow; after which the; fleet composed of other Zepiie- 
the movement will certainly j fins. In due course, this convic- 
spread indefinitely among schools tion will crystallize into the feel-

Hardy and Biscoe
CourtnQr.

and colleges. Meanw hile, it is a 
sign of the times. Ten years ago 
conscription—even of this partial 
nature was not only not talked 

at the Universities, but was 
hardly dreamt of. Today I doubt 
if the reality is very far off.

••••
Golf is to be admitted as one 

of the competing sports at the 
next Olympic Games at Berlin, 
and Cricket, it is definitely decid
ed, is to be excluded. This seems 
fair enough. Cricket, to the 
Cricketer, is the finest game in 
the world, but not even the keen
est cricketer can claim either 
that it was played by the ancient 
Greeks or that it is common 
among the majority of modern 
peoples. Indeed, it remains our 
national game in the sense that 
outside the Empire it is hardly- 
played at all. One must except 
the Philadelphians, and I believe 
tftat French boys play at it. In
ternational it certainly is not, in 
the sense that either golf or ten
nis or football is. I see no rea
son why Cricket should suffer by 
remaining an Imperial game. We 
shall not at least have over Am
erican trainers to teach us the 
game in the cunningest modern 
way, and there is something to 
be said for that Nevertheless,
Cricket does seem to be at one of 
its critical stages. The demand 
for ‘brighter’ cricket seems to 
point to the fact that even in 
England, audiences who repre
sent gate-money and a great 
many other things as well, are 
not so pleased with cricket as the 
players seem to be.

ing that something must be done 
for British aviation,and not much 
later we shall do it

BBBB
Mrs. Pankhurst has been ar

rested—on the charge of inciting 
other persons to use a bomb—j 
and the Suffragettes ought to be 
happy for once again they are 
the cynosure of every eye, and 
their treatment in the future is 
being discussed almost as whole 
heartedly as was the Insurance 
Bill. Everybody seems to have 
some plan tor suppressing them, 
and the plans are usually so simple 
that you wonder they haven’t 
been tried before. Then you 
find out that they involve some 
illegality which makes them un
practical. or some severity which 
would have the unfortunate 
effect of turning the sentimen
talists in their favour. Presum
ably the government has some 
tricks still left in its land, of 
of which Mrs. Pankhurst. if 
found gijilty, may be made 
aware. We shall soon know 
whether something is to be done, 
or whether we must go on grin- 
ing at and bearing the rather 
childish pieces of mischief which 
they have invented tor our an
noyance and for their own very 
simple edification.

—R. E. V. :

PaoKE 31 p. o. Box 23

Blackstock Bros.
Umi III Stigt StiMH

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at 12.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; xeturning Tues
day, Tbnnday and Sunday.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
1 Successors to Pitt & Petc'son & W. P. laynos]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Spring Showing
of

Distinctive Wear for Ladies
Now l^eady

in the new Ready - to - Wear Department on the gallery.

• The New North way Suits
Coats and Skirts featuring the very latest cuts and trims.

Also, a g(^ly array of waists, wash dresses, kimona.s. 
etc., etc., all fresh and new.

Your Inspection Invited.

Visit Our

Notion Departm’t
This is another section, which is always well stocked 

and you are almost sure to find anything you want, at 
any time.

Coats’ 200 yards 6 - cord sewing cotton, 6 s|xxils
for.................................................................. 25c

Hooks and eyes, safety pins, hair pins, hat pin.s. Bar
rette’s side combs, collar supjiorts, silkine tape, silk flos.«, 

sewing silk, hair nets, hose supporters, linen thread, pearl buttons, fancy neck or sleeve 
frillings, D. M. C. embroidery cotton, silk hatting, etc., etc.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Dimcan, B.C'Aj'f j

Punca!) Live Slesk Sales 

Association
THE FIRST MONTHLY AUCTION SALE

Every Description of Live Stock, Farm Implements 
and Automobiles

u ill be held on

Saturday, March 29th, at 11 a. m.
Mr. Mari» Halo, Auctioneer, assisiei] by .Xlra C. ii. Thornfnii, 

Sales Manager and Mr# Ainsdon, Accountant.

Many Valuable Entries have already been received and a 

big crowd is assured
Take advantage of free advertising, and let the Auctioneer get you 

a better price than you will get yourself by private treaty.

Watch this apace next 'H-eek tor definite announcement of the 
List of Entries.

If you have not already received an Entry Form write immediately to 
Box 222, Duncan P. 0.

TKRMS s Strictly Gash Puyincnta. Cheques will be accepted 
but must be certified.
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eoa'icftan lK:it Uuro sl.ould be un-

j '.7
/.V

iJiU iif“l •' ♦'

btuKiAd cotfu.encp on llie rart d.-t..
orcvi'v sii:j;!e int mlifr in what 
it !'i..'.--il>le for tho AsfO'.iMiim 
to acrriniilish.

i>l ••TJn* strong; limn, lip

i’rts't *>i tr-l ••uM '’n*l wnkjv at l>iin- 
t...', I’.v’.. l*y \\.x: t':*.; •Jitnrs,

Till- IMS pkint-
iNt; a;;j» i c<».. Un.

K. II. I.i uis*
J *’.. ‘-r

Ji 7 //:• /■:
tH r ti'.i; i.

T/:. .//. :v‘!u4k.i‘ ./«./ .

r,.- ", h r , A„: .V. C‘> or: ra:ive scc-iely ran hoj-e
! rife I'ftoiai a fi-ililo iTudioirity.

A;. j o,„., .,tive n ovemont is
'' "" but at the bpRiniiiTi;: of its work

in Cansda. Tlio Cowiclian rroam- 
ery is iCKaiiUd throuphout the 
Ui'minion as a successful exam
ple of the possibilities of apni- 
cultural C'Voperalion. So lonp as 
the members of this association 
are cement to work topether for 
the common Rood, to meet their 
diiSculties toRetlier and to stick 
by one another tlirough all the 
l.ard tests to which they will be 
put, so lonR will the Cow- 
ic’.ian Creamery continue to 
nourish ard its influence will be 
very preat.

Uh lior UizzanI—bit!
tlM' *1-y:

Tl.fti li**. «l.e l.atJ rrippUnl,
in

Owiiu: :•» ilu-imti W in our a»lvir?iw. 
IJ1' S n«.;u«*'w \»«r II
nri'v*'*v!Tv l'«»r ii"* t«» iMt'fivf rtish uiili 

*'fttr a'lviTlisfUH-nis”
in li uiit'. Ti.v for iIk»c is Ir.
^u t Ni‘ :i Ivt Hi*iimM»t in l:iV» n
f.ii :nj • l“iir in-irlJi'iis an

SI {■■■'. i: Ihf s «’c s

II.*l :u:j t.vvr 55

Ill ot.l.T to i-ii*urv inHiti"?! in ibf 
r.iTrciii iisr •.s:tti«!irj: :»•!■
vt-ir-ii:fiiwmU‘t U* 1*y i:
on

N\ t o*«rt*-« n;t ni'> mii»i ^ « in ^0 
Tuv- t.?'. v.«-'n. «***n l-. rM -! a !\t itiM im is:s 
!.«, Tuvwi iv

coi« • I'.
; ••iliT*. ! •ifntnv* i” oi‘

nt invitt*!. All
mot bt-if n.'ll'i* .|IJ*1 

a ; ..t evntff. T -l m-CfS'-Jitily ^iT
|» No !•'Ift cof'siKtj*';; llN'N
I«- -- «iT »-t! t>t* .* «4 vuU I r in-

«*:.v

H f.-. Vf.

* *r. jny.tluc iv

\\ ilhoUt tbis, 110 j Tm-« il-.-.ri tu i ll. miloii in? b.nle 
to I

Abn. ‘. Ill* f ‘i'l storni—«itli«»ut a cry 
La:<l 'lunii l.i« life that Hfi? bU (nrutin 

iiuu''it •.'> in.
iliit till non*(tuuiiioii>->ibua);ii ibey luul

\vt»n ilu* nil***,
i!.t* thin;; that tlioy bad gone to

•ill —
Sturm-ba’kr<i nithin that liny touted

I ii iy ll e d 'ad man** inr*-»au'«-* should wio 
t.>ruti;;b:
vi»i.-etha( riiiu'i aero** ibe «hole 

?t>»rM*H aiutoe.
Nobly rounis;*H>u". Nobly utron;? and true. 
Mar. llith —U. K. Klkiugton

yilE AKXOUXCEMEXT of 
the Canadian I'ank of 

Ciimmeree. in connection witli 
their new paopised huildinp, 
wliich ajipears elsewhere in this 
issue will lie weiiomcd by every 
one in Cowichau. The Bank of 
Comme ceis tne of the largest 
fluMicial institutions in Canada. 
At the head of it are some of the 
shrewdest husiness men on the

, . continent. The fact that theseHA\K alv.ay.s lUM 11 aware , .
vV , • I- t men are fully alive to the greatOi a e iliim triliiiR of

r:si a;nt ill .'•aliiic willi the 
ai";.ii-' of the Cii.viel an Cream- 
; v !; the. a . ’itmi.r. far r;. 
tia ii-h the va t rraiarity of the 
f... r.f t!;o .|i^lrict : ro pat- 
oms of ihe Craa’ery. yot it is 
still, in a .'■•• ns'. n private corpnr- 
a’iiK. .At tl'o same time. Ihe 
.' ..o. ia'icn is iii.lod to a faiily 
Inr-. i \tont by money loiiii'al 
fiMin '.ho jiu'li'j funds hy the 
I’l-'.vitei il lic.voriiinont. and its 
I'iTil'-s are lln-reforo open to 
If .o!ic oi.-eos.-i'in aud eriticism.

ll has la Vf c ! eoii our P 'liey. 
hew. .a r. to :itl.n< i: li e Cnainery 
in any wav at a'l. V/e do net 
iii.'.w tliat the Association is de- 
seivina of -'iiy hostile ciilicism, 
but oven if it w- re iliservcd, wv 
dn n’>t lielieve it wnu'd be tlu 
limy of the Co-.vichsn Leader to 
d-:d w Iih it.

Oue reason for beliovii.p that 
it is ‘ur duly In repaid the 
alTnirsofa co-npi rative s eirty 
i:. this inaimer. is that we ere 
convinced- that in co-op.cration. 
p reperl.v orpniiiz'. d i nd cariied 
into effect, lies the moans of 
av.-:.l;eninR the rural life of this 
tMuntry—and indeed of many 
o'lier countries. We believe that, 
in this case, co-operators slio'jid 
hear noth'nR of failures—lliere 
should be no such word for them. 
Th.y must succeed. Reverses and 
temporary setbacks there will he, 
but, ultimately, true co-operation 
w ill be the salvation of agricul
tural eommui ities throughout 
the world. There is a new spirit 
beirg felt among the agricultur
ists all over the world. They will 
not much longer be content 
to be regarded as " second 
to the picpulalion of the cities. 
Agriculturists are just begin- 
nirg t'l discover that by 
means of co - operation they 
can accomplish much and that 
their let can bo made as attrac
tive as the lot of the city dweller. 
In these circumstances public 
criticism of the affaiis of co
operative societies could serve 
no useful purpose; it would but 
tend to cause internal bickerings 
and lead to self-contempt among 
the members.

To make a success of a co
operative association it is essen-

Karry C. Evans
Tte Eipeit Piai» anJ Orgaa 

Tuner
27 yenr** c.N|»cririico.

Cull* At l>uncmi Twice n year, 
l^eavc lunlei’s Jit Whittaker A' J*m» ■» 

«»r writv. i’. t). l* ».\ libir*. Vict'aim.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HlXnS.'i: WARAM, Props. 

Headquarters lor Tourists and 
Commercial Men.
bill.- nn .SomcTUM LHke. Kscel* 

1-m Fishitij* ati'l This Hold
Nil Idly brM cli«*R »n<l b«st*e»*n t'Ueil 

ihrstoyboul wilh u\\ m«*-Vrn .•uvr^tiirtu'c* 
We iMve l! i- only hilliar i Table

in ftmicLn

/)L'AC4A'. B. C.

future that lits before the city 
(if Dui.cuii and r.ie willing to 
■ihow th'.'ir faith in the pi ire l.y 
t!;e investment of a large sum of 
money in lard and liuildings, 
.di(-uid .s-1 ve to remind us once 
again of the destiny which lies 
before our city, of the fact that 
we are privilogcd to live here 
in wl-.nt is a period of great com- 
nn rcial devedopment.

For many years the growth of 
Duncan was not very fast. 
It is only w ithin the last three or 
four years that the possibilities 
of Ihe Cowichan district have 
letn reid.zed. We, who live 
here i.^w, have in our hands the 
•shaping of the Durcan of the fu
ture. This city is destined te 
become a very iir portant centre 
if population on this rich island 
of ojr.s. 1913 will see important 
deveh.pnipr.ts here and in time 
to come will be liKked back up
on as one of the most im.pmrtant 
years in the history of this place.

Sutton’s Ssods!
Ki'Mii IVjclinv'* 

rj. •mUuuii U) Hi* tlic Kin;;.

A. J. WOODWARD
Sobi; ACKNTS 

512 (iniiiviib- St , V.iiicouvcr.

0I."» Foil .St., Vicl'uriii.

on «|»j>iicnti:'n. ni22

The City Rcstaatant
liJn-k of fiort Ilfbs St.irel

Si.urt Oriluif* *.*rvi*'l <.t nil izimn*.

30c------I)INNi:i: I KOM I2TU J-------30c

f-ir Tirkfl of 21 menl*. 
ll«:.r l by tlio inoul’i, r

Fir?t fi t** cook in fliar^'e of kitfken.

gOME months ago we drew the 
attention of the city Council 

to the necessity of passing a By
law to govern work done in build
ings in the city in connection 
wilh plumbing and sewerage. 
The Plumbing and Sewerage By
law is now in the hands of a 
committee of the city Council.

It is not now ptossible that the 
sewerage system for the city will 
be installed for another six or 
eight months. Meanwhile we 
shall very soon have the hot 
summer months on us again and 
it is essential that a rigid inspec
tion of all plumbing work in the 
city should be made with as 
little delay as possible. We have 
been informed that there is much 
defective plumbing and drainage 
work in various parts of the city 
and it would be well if these 
Plumbing and Sewerage Bylaws 
could be put into force with as 
little delay as possible.

Fry & Piaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Home MihIo Hrcnul 
Pastry mimI Cakc*s nia«lo to onicr

^'*•<1(11112 nn»l Bin Inlay 
Cukes.

Slsre la Misoiic Block, FBONT STREET
<Ju«k1» shippisl promptly 
to aiiy poiot un K. 6: N. 94<i

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOMe-MAO£ BREAD and 

OOHFEOriOMERY 
Pastry A Oakam made toordar 
Weddlag and Birthday Cakem 

Toa Oakam, Eto,
Uuods sliippod to any part of E. &, 

X. Kailway, or diJivervd within 
radin. of Duncan,

E. POTTS, Proprlotar.

All kind, of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Tulejtliono 152 hunciin, B. C.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents

DUNCAIN, V. I.
Branch Office tit WcHthoIrno.

I.iil rar /V i.. • :rilh us wilhsul h-htr: il -uii/l />uv r,-u.

Good 4 room ed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Towr.site, close to v. harf and beach.

Excellent water supi ly laid on.
Purchase price, $2.00li 00. Reasonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Pm.all house, barn, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modern Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, 52,100.00 cash.

All Inlnrmallon can be also obtained at our Westbolme office

Socitllts

A. 0. F.

Cogft Alphi, Ko. 92t6

Mmh 111. Bi-tl .nd thiol Tliar~l«>-. in 
(-very moulli in the K. «f I’. Ilidi. 

Vitilius HiKtliien cnnlially .-.elcorntd.

F. .1. iJcViL-vs, Uiuiger.
1). W. Ili.LL, SeiTotnry.

I. 0. 0. F.
Dwcin Lodge, No. 17

Meet, every .Moedey Evening in K. of 1’. 
Hall, at S;r,lJ.

W. J. UASTLKV. berretaiy 
_ \\ ll.LI.ol Evaxs, S. O.

Three GoodBuys
13 1-4 acres, 3 "crt** uMcr Inittom* 
btluiice n*fl *nmly bmin, slo|*e to »<iutli> 

i:<mh1 iHiildiii;; Mte. U cliaiii* frtml- 
••n ^**'ul I'oimI. Three mile* fnMii

l>uiu;;ii. Price, $105 per acre,
«»i: o-.i*y ti’i'Mi*.

7 acres, l.'j clemvil. bfiliince puilly «!: hou*«% 4 Moin':

•■liililt* unit iNvij cliickt-n liou'e*: shimII «»ic1ihpI, ci;c. ll«'ut soil, iiui;;- 
nilireiit \irw, rt»ad, mile from Jliijli scIhmiI,

Price, $3,500, »n eufuy I.-i hw

14 acres, •‘crr* rlearet! fultiviit.-F!: bitlMnce sln*h«‘<l. Ht»u*e, 
G nmiii* :md two vt*nu»<I:dH. chi-k«’n h-m^e*, etc.: BW finil

treoN (v;ii-i..us) .1 year* «>h:. K>cu‘ll iii soil: |•ennIumllt well; tlir.n* 
miles from lluncaii on "-h.*! mnil. Price, $7,500, lenns.

R. OF P.
Mipit Lodgi. Ro. IB

Meetio;; every Satunlay eveiiuig in 
Ciifllla Hall. Malion Street. Vi*Ulng 
Kiii;;liti eonlially iiitiled to attei><!. 

JkAVl!» Foiin, C. r.
JtiHN N. Evans, K of K. & 8.

DUNCAN
P.O.Box 118 Phone 140

Korthsm Star, L 0. L
Meeta every RecoiKl and funrtli Tueaday 
of aach montli in tliA K. of P. Hall, 

M^ktin;* brethren cordially invited.
.1. MoTTt*ii \\v, W. Me 
J. t;. .SoMf'.uviM.K. 8ery.

F. 0. L
Tlie Lud;.'C meets eveiy nc«*<iiMl and 

fuartli Wediicwlay in tlic K. of 1*. Hall.
rresi'lcnt, .l.'Motti*linw, 
SeiTot try, Tho*. K. lecvy

H. Y. Chin Hoan

G'jy S ROTHWEU. Koeoglog Dhectoi

4.1

liuhliL-th cleiiretl 
sdtl

1.iUa*1 clt-anil
r. o.iiox s. Keimetb Street.

p. 0. Boi 53 Tolephoao 101
Office;

No. 3, Post Office Blocic

l^eal Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

DmCAN,Mi

Cfce Old euricsiiy Sftop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in. any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Grassie & 5on
General Black.smiths 
Horseshoeing a Specially. 

Sintion St.. Dt NCAN. B. C.

aTralShashby
F.S.I.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer.
C iTicts ill WliiUt.uie Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C,

WM. DOBSON
PAIKIER end PAFFKHANCER 

SIGN WRITER 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B. O

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Coustnictioii of Si*)>tic Tunka 
iin«l mnuufaclurr of fouudiitiuo 
blocka a *pccmltv.

DUNCAN, B. C.

The BAZETT, BELL COMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL.

MANAGER

SONNET 
In Memory of 

CapL Scott and his brave Com. 
rades.

Fnr in tl.e r.rtlie.1 Sunth Bve Heme, lie 
Wlio fought with Nature, on her enow, 

.wept plain,
Until no food nor fuel did remain:

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENEBAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone XhS

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agriculiural Implements.

We are headquarters for

Sutton's Seeds!
ask for this year’s Catalogue and get your orders in early. 

[We also stock Rennies’ and Steel Briggs’s Seeds, in 
Vegetables. Roots, Grasses, Etc.

Field Peas R*Pe Seed

Seed Oats T Headed Kale
Seed Wheat_____________________ Sunflower Seed

Send In your orders early for Seed Potatoes 
to arrive this week.

Special this Week
SlACliir’s Btcuu, RotkiDgto kat It, al per puuiii - - 1-30
Eeting Apples, kaiitles, al per koi • • • • 1-75

Fleishman Fresh Yeast received four times per week. 
Fresh Bread always on band.

The BAZEH, BELL COMPANY
PHONB -48

MAPPV MOUUOW HA.RM
H. W. B«v*n, Prop.

For 3alo
U«gi*tei*ed JerHeyn nnd 

Clumber Spaniels.

A. Murray
Ladies' axu Gents’ Clothes

acaned. Pressed & Dyed
Next Harsess Shop, DUNCAN

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Poultry Netting

Contracte Taken for Erection.

L. C KNOCKER,
Cowicban SlaUoa.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICK BROS.. Flop..

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage Meeta Troiu aod Leavet for tlia 
Cowicban Lake Daily.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UNO 

SURVEYOR

Otticea in Dancan aod Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Duncan
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Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding: and Day 

School for Boys.

SnrcatMi In Examination 
for Naval Cadelvbips

Easter Term Commences 
Monday, Jan. 13th

For particolan apply to I*. T. 
Skrimnhiro, Eaq., I>ai)mu 1*. t>.

J, M. C'AMIMtKU, OX\ HKOWN*

CARPSEU&SROWN
Ccntractors 
and Builders

Bst iiiiatcs fumisho.1 uu 
all kind, of IiuilclinK 
and altrratiuBH.

Sati-dactiun guaran
teed.

Clmr^im reawiiuibla

PlauH and Hpecifica- 
tioUH fumidio.1.

«bNiS4. taen. B.C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DOIICAII. B. c.

W. M. SQUIRE
dMiitlu like

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAUUNG, Etc.,

Moderate prices 
linl Mimi TiL 1M

FURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

Eatabliahed five yean in Dnnean 
ESTIMATES

given for Platter and Cement work

CITY MEAT MARKET
DUNCAN, B. C.

or the

Palace Meat Market
COWICHAN STATION 

will pay you the highest prices 
for .vour stock and they will pay 
you CASH.

We have always a full line of 
the best meats on hand.

F. J. RITCHIE
Proprietor.

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON 

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER.

Mere Side, Duncan,
Vancouver Island

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
list.

Samm & Sox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P. 0. Box 1343 Victoria, B. C.

Telephone Increases
“Owing to the great increase of 

business at the Duncan exchange 
it has been necessary to supple
ment the staff by appointing a 
commercial agent. Miss Booth, 
who until recently was connected 
with the traffic department, has 
been transferred to this new 
position. Few districts in the 
Island territory can show such 
comparative growth for the past 
year as Duncan. The increase 
of stations at this e.\change has 
been .37.6 per cent, while even a 
greater increase is expected in 
the current year. On February 
23rd District Commercial Super
intendent Lane and Local Mana
ger Pickering were over the 
ground between Duncan and Gen
oa Bay. At the latter place the 
Genoa Lumber Company is oper
ating a large plant and conse
quently finds the necessity of 
telephone connection. The dis
tance is approximately six miles 
and at the present time is almost 
inaccessible by land as the last 
two miles is by trail over the 
Tzouhalem Mountain. The name 
of this mountain is very appropri
ate, being situated in one of the 
most beautiful parts of the 
Island.’’-From Telephone Talk.

Shortage of Money
Port Alberni’s Position

the ultimate sale of the deben
tures. A portion of them could 
be sold immediately if the word
ing of the by-laws was accept
able. Numerous brokers, of first 
class standing, have expressed a 
desire to handle the city’s de
bentures, and such firms as 
Jarvis & Co., of Toronto, and 
others, have declared a ready 
confidence in the credit of the 
municipality.’’ — Port Albemi 
News.

A BY-LAW

“The present condition of the 
world’s money markets, and the 
consequent apathy of the inves
tor towards debenture and bond 
issues of all kinds, has been re
sponsible for such a tight-fisted 
policy among bankers in general 
that many municipalities in 
British Columbia and elsewhere 
are unable to make even tempor
ary arrangements for the finan
cing of necessary public works.

“Conditions have reached such 
a stage in Port Albemi that 
there is no immediate prospect 
of the council being able to raise 
the required money to proceed 
with street grading work in time 
to accomplish anything of value 
in that line before the approach 
of the next wet season which 
threatens a hold-up of this de
velopment for a whole year.

“Worse than that the Finance 
committee of the council is about 
at its wits end to find a source of 
financial relief that will provide atorling money at the rate of 4.86

To r«lae the eam oi S14,000 for the 
parciheee of ■ elle end the eon- 
ntmotioD of ■ Municipal Ilall and 
Boildindafor Municipal pnrpoaea.

WIIKUKAS a petition under Sec
tion 125 of tho Municipal Act hnn 
Ikcen presented to tho Municipal 
Council of tho Curporatiaa of 
tlio City of Duucan. xignod by 
the ownorH of moro tliua ono- 
tenth of the voluo of the real proper
ty in the City of Duncan a-t Khowii 
by the lant rovivc«l at«»casinent roll, 
rei|UCHtin^ the said Couucil to intn>- 
duco a By-law to raise tho Hum of 
iM4,O00 for the purclmso of a site 
and tho construction of a Municipal 
Hall and buildings for Municipal 
purposes in tho said city:

AND WHEUKAS tlio Council de- 
siro to give cficct to such petition in 
manner hereinafter appearing:

AND WllBUEAS ilio amount of 
tho wholo rateable land and im
provements or real property of tbo 
said Corporation of tbo City of 
Dnnean, according to tho last revised 
aHHCssracnt roll, for tbo year 1912, 
was $1,337,580.

AND WHEREAS tlio total 
amount rcqnired to be rainod annual
ly by rate for the paying of tho debt 
which will bo created hereunder, and 
the iutorost thoroon, and for creating 
an annual sinking fund for tbo ]iay- 
incnt oflf of tho said debt within 
fifteen years, according to law*, is 
$1522.75;

AND WHEREAS this By-Uw 
may not bo altered or repealed ex
cept with tbo connont of the lieut
enant Uuvornor in Council.

THEREFORE the Municipal 
Council of tho Corporation of the 
City of Duncan enacts as follows:

1, It shall be lawful for tho Mayor 
of the Corporatiou of tho City of 
Duncan to l»rrow upon the credit of 
tho said Corporation by way of de
bentures hereinafter mentioned, from 
any person or persons, or body or 
bodies corporate, who may be willing 
to advance the same as a loan, a sum 
of money not excoerling in tho whole 
tho sum of $14,000 currency or

for a continuation of work on the 
civic water and electric light 
systems.

"A discovery that the deben
tures. as passed last year, are not 
satisfactory to the legal advisors 
of a few possible investors has 
necessitated an application to 
the Lieutenant - Governor - in- 
Council for a repeal of the by
laws in order that new ones to 
suit may be passed. This state 
of affairs leaves the council, for 
a period of three or four weeks, 
without any visible collateral on 
which to attempt to negotiate 
further loans.
**As a last resort a delegation of 

the council, composed of Mayor 
Burde and AM. A. D. MacIntyre, 
will wait on the Provincial ex
ecutive early next week and 
endeavour to obtain some special 
measure of temporary relief in 
order to prevent a suspension of 
work on the water system which 
is something of vital importance 
to the health as well as the pros
perity of the community.

“The time has arrived when it 
is up to every citizen who is 
possessed of a spare dollar to 
come to the relief of the city 
treasury, and it is likely that the 
delegation, on its return from 
Victoria, will have a tangible 
proposition along this line to 
submit

“As far as the News has been 
able to sound the confidence of 
the citizens there is nothing lack
ing in this respect and the most 
important of financial difficulties 
should soon be overcome.

“There need be no worry about

2-3rdH dollars to the ono pound 
sterling, and to cause all such sums 
raised or received to be paid in to 
the hands of the Treasurer of tho 
said Corpor^ion for the purposes 
and with tho object horuinbeforo 
recited:

2. It shall bo lawful for tho said 
Mayor to cause any number of de
bentures to be made, executed and 
issued for such sums as may be re
quired, not exceeding, however, the 
sum of $14,000, either in currency 
or sterling money (at tho rate afore- 
said), each of said debentures being 
of the amoont of $500.00, and all 
such dobentores shall be sealed with 
tho seal of the said Corporation and 
signed by the Mayor thereof:

It shall be lawful for tho said 
Mayor in hU discretion to alternate
ly cause each of the said debentures 
to bo made, executed and issued for 
an amount of £100 sterling, and one, 
if necessary, for a less sum in sterling 
money to complete tho authorized 
issue.

3. Tho said debentures shall bear 
date tho 26th day of March 1913, 
and shall bo made payable in fifteen 
years from tho said date, at such 
place either in tho Dominion of 
Canada, the United Kingdom, or tho 
United States ot America, as may be 
designated tfaorcoo, and sliall have 
attached to them coupons for the 
payment of interest and tho sigiia- 
ture.H of tho interest coupons may bo 
oitbor written, stamped, printed or 
lithographed.

4. The said debentures shall bear 
interest at the rate of 5^ per cent 
per annum from tho date tlioreof, 
which intoreSt shall bo payable half- 
yearly on the 26th day of Marcli and

the 2Ct!i day of Scptenilier, at such 
place, either in the Duiiiinion of 
Canada, the Unite«l Ktu^ilom, or th« 
t*idt‘*d .States of America, as may 
1»e expressed in tho delK'uturc and 
coupon.

5. It shall be lawful for tho said 
Mayor to cause the said debentures 
anil interest cou|>nns, cither or Imth, 
to bo iiiado |kayablo at such place 
either in the Dominion of Canada, 
tho Unitc<l Kingrlom, or the rniUsl 
States of America, as mny bo de 
sired.

6. It shall be lawful fur tho Mayor 
of the said CorjHkration to dispose of 
tho said dubontnres at a rate l>elow 
par, and to authorize tho Treasarer 
to pay out of the sums so rai.scil by 
tlio salu of the said debentures all 
expenses connected with the prejmr- 
ation ami engraving or lithogniphiiig 
of tho delN'uturcs ami cou(M»iks,orany 
discount or commission or other 
charges iucidoutal to the sale of iho 
said dobeiilurcs.

7. If deerooil advisable by the 
.Mayor there shall, in the said delien- 
tUH's 1)0 rcsnrx'isl to tho Cor|K>mtion 
tho right, upon any futum consolida
tion of the delamturo indebtedness of 
the city, to Hubititute debentures of 
such consolidation seeureil upon the 
crcilit of the citv generally. Such 
consolidation del>enture'<^shall con
tain the like covenants, condidons 
and restrictions as are coutainml in 
rho debentures i»iu(sl in pursuance of 
this By-law, and in each delM'iiture 
issued hereunder a clause comlitiomsi 
fur such substitution ina} lie inserted.

8. For tho purpose of raising an
nually tho requircil sum for the pay
ment of tho interest on the said dc- 
Iwnturos during their currency, there 
shall bo raised annually tho sum of 
$770.00, and for the purpose of 
creating the sinhing fuml aforesaid 
for tho payment off of the debt at 
matunty there sliall 1)0 raises] un- 
Qually tho sum of $752.75, and Imth 
said sums shall bo raiMol and levied 
annually by a rate sufiicient therefor 
on all rateable laud or improvi>- 
ments, or real property in the City 
of Duncan during the continuance of 
tho said debentures or any of them.

9. This By-law shall, before tho 
final passing thereof, receive the 
osNont of tho electors of tho said 
Corporation of tbo Citv of l^uncan in 
the manner provided for in the 
Municipal Act, and shall take effect 
on tho 26th March, 1913.

10. This By-law may be cited as 
the “Municipal Buildings By-law, 
1913,”

Passcsl tho Municipal Council the 
3rd day of M.arrii, 1913.

Received the assent of the electors 
tho dny of ,1913.

Re-cunsidcrod, nilopted and finally 
posseii hy tho Couucil this day 
of . 1913.

Mayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of tho Cor|K>mtion of tho 
City of Duncan.

Take notice that tho aliovo Is a 
true copy of tho proposed By-law 
upon which tho vote of tho Munici
pality will bo taken at tho City 
Council Chamber on Saturday, the 
twenty-second day of March, 1913, 
between tho hours of 9 a. m. and 7 
p. m.

Name of Returning Oflicor. Mr. 
James Gi*cig.

James Uroig,
Clerk, City of Duncan.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray- 

Stables
J’oter® Duncan, B. C.

wmM
«»*• lk«CU:A.STST.SnTrLCST.a8JDLSTIIOME
nVE, OM esn ku/—W y »’i »-»n htv, i->
kw»w wbnt R:\*0 of Clotb yvmt Good* Bad* 

ir.tn’ <■« ar!>
S. nd ( <r I rrm u.v I 'r I. Siorv ronLIa. and 

DookUlrl.in- rvny'tk of vrr idLrr colum.
Tl*a JOHNSO\.a*niMltViON CO., UmliMl.

\mi
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THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “37”
Thu Hudson is a Miiouth riding car over all con
ditions of roads and the t‘ngine is exceptionally 
smooth running and silent. This means that not 
only is a Hudson the must comfortable car for tho 
|Missenger but it is easy on tyn'^s and springs and 
free from the petty mishai>s which arise from jolts 
and vibntlion. All this tells in the life of a car and 
should inilutmce the purchaser more thiui anything 
else. When y«m am buying a new car do not merely 
study the claims of the new iiMidels hut examine cal's 
of the snnif make which have had several vears ImnI 
wear and tear. The Hudson will staml Initli tests. 
Every Hudson sold has given c<Miiplet4i satUfactiim 
nial IS still worth a fair pniporlion of original pur
chase price; niifl the new modtd is alwolutclv U|»- 
to-finte aiiil will more than maintain tho Hudson 
reputation. l*rico $2600 with very full ei|uipineiit. 
Electric slarliT, electric light, extra tyre nml rim, 
etc., etc.

Sole Agent* for tki« Diatricl:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.,
Cowichan Bey.

Xhudson/
Xmotor/
\car/

V
MARCH 25

The Shawnigan Lake Athletic Association 
will hold its fourth

ANNUAL BALL
On Tuesday, March 25th

Music by Uawber’s Orchestra Three Pieces

S. L.A. A. HAUL
ADMISSION - Gentlemen $1.50. Ladies $1.00 

IncludinK Refreshments. Dancinft 9:00 to 3:00.
COMMITTEE - Messrs. Colonel I. Eardley Wilmot,

\V. R. Elford, W. Hawking. W. H. Wilson. 
Mr.RM.Walbank, M.C. Mr.F.T.Elford. President

KOENIG’S
Fireman’s Grand

Masquerade Ball
In Knights of Pythias Hall 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2nd

Twelve Handsome Prlzes= .. =12
Best Dressed Lady and Gent
Best National Character, Lady and Gent
Best Sustained Character, Lady and Gent
Best Comic Lady and Gent
Best Costume representing any city store
Best Prize Waltz Lady and Gent

Dawber’s Five-Piece Orchestra

ADMISSION—Gentlemen $1.50; Ladies $1.00: Spectators 75c 
Grand March 9 p. m. Excellent Supper 11 p. m.

Dancing for Spectators after Unmasking.

The Aiiiiuiil Genoriil 3Ieo(In)i ot the 
Cuwleliiiii llraiicli of the Ntivy Lentiiie 
will be held at the Tzouhalem Hotel 
on Monday, Mareh 31 at, at 3 p. m. 
The iittcndance of all members ia ur- 
liently requeated.

Lukin Johnaton, Hon. Secy.

PHONE 24 P. 0. BOX 13S

CHAS. W. PITT
GENEHAI. IIAITLAGK CONTRACTOR

INOHAIU STREET
TEAMS FOR HIRE STOVE WOOD FOR SAU
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Cyphers

Strain
All beaded with Cyph

er! I'tK'kerelt pedigreed.

Dams ‘i£4, tOI. 24i. 218. 242 
in their pallet year.m Two yoAr old brwieiw in 

eni-h |>en --Cyiiher« nml 
linrebell Streim.

Wnloh IVn No. IS Ejt*
lAyini; Contnnt.

■ i'

Seymour Green 

Morva Lodge
(H4M^*ew T«ie

f?‘-p£js.,i>vat*ii rtii

DUNCAN
B. C.

Olenora Poultry Farm
.11 iitili'K fniiii Ouncftii

«; r VVliiif U-ifhorti^. n •if.Tin «»fhinK bf»0 for li»crea»^ « 
V m f.m- .Itnin . xMfm.1> .I.iIm ult. Init |«»«tUr by the w of the W 

r»irtrtni. nj no*t i» In une Ihtt; daily are I
To imi.rt.vv a f.m- .train . xM.-m.b .l.ifH ult. iHit oy
Marne e«|o-rim. ntal tn.. r..mi«rtn.vnt trn|. r^t . In u«- berr. d^y ‘?br^(£ekl
divSduan..nUar..llh...- I—rm.Vbr>MW..rlAr-UfC inviienir are rtilW fr^ tlw

- »Mni. ar. h.ar.«tl t..ir. th.r arnl tht-iH i.n free ranjteand ^lematcy^^-
luniU r l.v l«n.l. .'I. nufy ihi- w>- and -train uf rvi-o' Urd upon the fann.

produetioo 
The

'tl*.rrami nunVi. r l.v l«tvl- i.I.-ntify ihV w-v and -train uf 1
and rotvful. n»-» inaU- rtetml- are ki-|.l uf all atocK.

Valuable Italchine Bggs and Breeding Slock tor Sale!
r.w t .i.! 2. « 2 yiwr ..M li™«. h. »l.'l !■> Wil«m. T.nr-wi

’^VSYi'hW iTl7„”'I"’!nn.'ri!' '■i"'" « |^4k‘n»

I.v ii.iiuiiff.1 .n.*nt.

line Miial 
Kfi

d. .and fur n*lly hiirh rUw exhlldUon atoek. I have mated up 
•«. Til. iHitN an- the mam of my rileniive fl«k and have

by u|i|Hjintmi-nt.

A very limllitl numU-r nf artllnira fur wk. I-.00 per down.

J. AMSDEN

DOUGANS POULTRY FARM

ERNEST T. HANSON’S
S. C. While Leghorns

There is an immense expansion m me » oumj ...
British Columbia an.l Alberta this year and it must continue 
for several years.

It is up to the Breeders of the Cowichan District to Jtet 
their full share of iL

The demand is for first class layinR stock.
My strain has proved itself wherever given a fair chance, 

both in the Laying Competitions and elsewhere.

! expansion in the Poultry business in

1 have nearly 400 pullets hatched May 26. giving fifty
per cent average yield of eggs (Feb. 12) without 
culling a tingle bird since they left the “Room Brooder.”

Day-old Chicks, 
Hatchint Etm 
8 Weeks-old PelleU,

$20 per too 
$10 per too 
$1.25 each

Parlcsville
Voncouver Island

Has the climate that made Vancouver Island famous

If vou arv liKikitig fur a farm, a homo- 
sitr, fruit laiul, wa frontagi*. river front
age either in largo or Hmall acreage, 
write call ami hoo—

Hayne <S: Wilkinson
Kuul Itntatu Agents

Station—McBride Junction Parlcsvllle

Cbe Tsiana Building £ompany
Bnildtrs of Brtisiic liOMts

Design* snd EsUmstca Furnished.

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager

COBBLE HILL B. C.
Whit. I.e-li-ni ll»tcl,ii,-2 Kef., ler 1«>. Sin I>ay.uM chicks, i»r IW. $20
K. I, Ke.1 lUteliiiiL' Kl';:*. l-r 1'^*. $12 May oW chicks, per lUO, $23 

.AUo. rosl.iiii llat.-bii»;: in onr Msiiiinotb Caodea Incabator.

St Uif for Fkc Uookh't
\Vc linve plunst-*! olbopu. We can pleaae yoa.

CertifiBd Trip Nw! Hwortt
P'rum llip pnllnt'* rii'til fnnii Hie limi l.iin« b uf Leghorns we «« V®®

30 rmi (nun liii Ut No cm li. liml Inying. and 20 from 145 to 16o. 1 be
reina\mn-4 60 from no It, i:r* en.-b.

We would ssv. your slrsiu in our bnnd« bns given resnlls s«-oml Jo none m 
Urilisli Columl'.ia. (Caia.i IL .L l-isber. Central I’ark, IL C.

This is a record of which 1 am proud. It is the result of 7 
years' pood conditions, jrood strain, good handling.

Get some of this strain! It will pay you.

Ernest T. Hanson, Cowichan Station, V. I.

Vancouver Robbery

'd r;

r.K).B<>sa

Shortly after 2 o’clock this 
I moning the safe of the Diamond 
j Liquor Company’s store at 332 
Main Street, was blown open by 
yeggmen. ’fhe sum of $1069 90 
was removed from the safe.

Fifteen minutes later, one of 
the robbers, supposed to be the 
ringleader, wss in custody, and 
all but $94.20 of the money had 
had been recovered.

What happened in those fif
teen minutes is about as exciting 
as anything so far sot down in 
the records of the Vancouver po
lice department 

Joseph W. Hinds is the name 
of the man under arrest On him 
was found a revolver, one bottle 
of nitro-glycerine, half a dozen 
fuses and over seven hundred 
dollars in cash.

To Police Constable Sinclair be
longs the credit of effecting the 
capture. Sinclair was on Main 
street near the City Hall, a few 
minutes after 2 a, m. He sud
denly heard a terrific explosion 
coming from somewhere in the 
vicinity of the 300 Block Main 
street

He hurried back along the 
route he had just travelled, am 
when he got to the store of the 
Diamond Liquor Company saw 
that the light which usually 
hangs above the safe was not 
burning.

To the best of his recollection 
it was burning when he passed 
there a few minutes before, and 
he immediately came to the con
clusion that there was something 
the matter. He rushed arcund 
to the back of the store with his 
revolver in his hand. As he 
came in sight of the rear door he 
law timee men just coming ouL 
He called on them to hold up 
their hands, and ran towards 
them.

Before he reached the door it 
was slammed in his face, and the 
crafty robbers had put up a bar 
which made it impossible for the 
policeman to enter. Sinclair then 
blew his whistle for assistance. 

Opened Fire on Policeman 
Constable Kushton and Consta

ble Shields came up, and Sinclair 
was sending them around to the 
front of the store while he wsit- 
ed at the rear, when he heard 
glass breaking in the front of 
the place, and thought the rob
bers were breaking out through 
one of the plate glass windows 
Sinclair is an expert runner, pro
bably the fastest man on the po
lice force, and he immediately 
threw away his cape and coat 
and started for the front of the 
building.

When he reached Main street, 
he saw three men crossing in a 
diagonal nirection from the liq
uor store to the Union Bank, at 
the corner of Hastings and Main. 
They saw him coming, and one 
of them opened fire. He return
ed the shot Four shots were 
fired on each side as far as the 
paiice have been able to learn. A 
neat bullet hole in one of the 
side windows in the Union Bank 
bears witness not only to the fact 
thatsomone fired, but also that 
the shot was very wide.

Grabbed Ruffian by Feet 
Up Main street the robbers 

ran, closely followed by the po 
liceman. All three turned into 
an alleyway, leading into a stair
way leading to a rooming-house, 
Sinclair turned in after them. 
When he opened the door leading 
on to the street, he saw a man 
kneeling on the steps half way 
up the stairs. A shot, the last 
one fired by the robber, rang out 
and a bullet whistled past Sin
clair’s ear and went through the 
door.
The robber then turned and start 
ed up the stairs, but the excite
ment of the chase had winded 
him and he tripped and fell. Sin
clair bounded forward and grab
bed the ruffian by the feet He 
dragged him to the bottom of 
the stairs, and without giving 
him a chance to use his gun 
again, he took it from him.

At this moment Sergeant Hood 
came up and helped to search 
the prisoner. From one of his 
inside pockets was taken a bot
tle half full of nitro - glycerine. 
As Sergeant Hood took it out the 
man spoke for the first time 
since the chase began:

"Be careful.” he cautioned, 
"or you will blow ua all to hell.” 

Over seven hundred dollars in 
cask was found on the person of 
the fellow, and the police think, 
with some cause, that he must 
be the ringleader of the gang.

As Sinclair struggled with him 
on the stairs, the other two men 
made their escape through a win
dow, at the rear of a hallway 
they had run into.

Safe Badly Shattered 
The next morning the store of 

the Diamond Liquor Company 
resembled the scene of a Mexi
can revolution. The floor of the 
safe was badly bent and broken 
by the force of the explosion— 
and the interior had been reduc
ed to hash.—Vancouver Province.

I.ANl) ACT 
ViRtoria Lnml IHstrirt 
Distriut of Cowlcbau 

Take notice tbat I. J. *1. .Mahouy. of 
('uwii-hati. occupntioD. farmer, intends to 
a(>{dy for iiermtssiun to lease the follow- 
lu;; tiescrilteil lands: ComiaanciaK at a
Kjst (danteil inarketl J. J. Mahony, 8.

corner on tbu shore line of Mahony’s 
Bay, Cowichan. at the line between Sec
tion 13 and 14, Haiiite 6. tbeooe N. W. 
aloni; shore lino to head of said hay, 
thence S. W. oloui^ shore line to iho lino 
lielween Section 13 and 14. liAni.^ 6« 
thence East to |ioitit of coininenceineiit.

.1. .1. Mahony,
Name of Applicant in full. 

Date 19tU Feb. 1913. f96

LAND ACT 
Cowiehaii l«aod District 

District of Islands 
Take notice tbat E. li. W. Wlnstanloy, 

of V’auroover, IL C-, ocvn|Muion farmer, 
intends to apply for permission to imr- 
chase the followioK descril>eil lands: 

ConnneucinK a iK»t planted at sonth- 
east iKHUt of small island which liesalwat 
1-2 mile distant from Satarna Island in a 
northerly direction cuntainiDK 4 or 6 ac 
res mure or b'ss.

Edward tveorKC Wolf WinsUnley,
Name of Applicant in fall. 

Date January 29th, 1913, f75

LAND ACT 
Cowichan Land District 

District of Islands
Take notice that K. U. W. Whistauley, 

of Vancouver, B. C., oconpation farmer, 
intends to apply for permission to pnr-
chase the fullow iiiK descril>ed lands: 

ComtnencLnjr at a |H>st planted at sonth 
east |K}int of small island w htch lies ationt 
1-2 mile from Sa-nnel Islaml in a north
east direvtiun contaiuinj; 4 or 6 acres more 
or less.

Edward (Sconre Wolf Winitanlev, 
Name of Applicant in fall. 

Date Jaaoary 20th. 1013. f74

LAND ACT 
Cowichan Land District 

District of Islands
Take notice that D. K. Bayne, of Katnr- 

na. B. C., occupation, Farmer, intends to
apply for |>ermission to purchase the fol
low-ins descrilied lands:

Commoiiuiiis at a post planted Hooth- 
East point of small Island which lies 
about 1-4 mile from Samuel Island in a 
north-east direction, cositainlus 4 or 6 ac
res more or less.

(terald Fits-Koy Pajrne. 
Name of Applicant in full. 

Date Jonnar)’ 22th, 1913. HI

LAND ACT 
Cowichan I.And District 

Distriet of Islands
Take notice that II. D. Payne, of 8at- 

nma, B. C., occu|»ation farmer, intendato 
apply for permission to purchase the fol
lowing deacritted lands:

Commencing at a post planted south
east comer of south easternmost small Is
land of two islands called KIiik Islands, 
situated 1-8 of a mile north-west of Sat- 
uma Island contUDlng two aerea more or 
lets.

Harold Dighy Payne, 
Applicant in 'Name of Applicant in full. 

Date January 29th 1913. f72

LAND ACT 
Cowichan Land District 

District of Itlanfis 
Take notice that II. D. Payne, of Sat- 

uma, B. C-. ocimpation farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the fol 
lowing described lands:

Commencing at a post planted south
east corner of nortb-NNesteramost small is
land of two islands called King Islands, 
sitoat^ 1-8 of a mile north-west of Sat- 
uma Island, containing one acre more or

"** Harold Digby Payne,
Name of Applicant in julL 

Date January 29tb, 1913. f73

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperhanger

Estimatoa Gladly FunuHhod. 
gatiafocUon Oaaranteod.

P. o. DUNCAN, B. C

E. D. READ
FERNSIDE, DUNCAN.

White Wyandottes!
My brooders this year are vigoniu, t»'i.-vosr-olH birds that have 
proved their worth. One pen is in.atcsl witli a fine cockerel I have 
just imported from Meura. Abbott Brc., Eiijjland. My pullets 
won First Fri«- at Fall Show.-------------- SITTI.VGS, $2.00 and $2.50.

SACOMB POULTRYFARM
S. C. White Leghorns

Bronze Medal,
International Laying Competition 

Vancouver, 1912

FREE CLOVER RANGE

EGGS FOR HATCHING from two hundred selected 
yearling hens mated with twenty specially imported 
cockerels of the original strain — nothing better — all 
infertile eggs replaced.

DAY OLD CHICKS by arrangement
ORDERS TAKEN on and after February 10th, when 

owner returns from England.

Box 134 Chemainus, B. C.

S. C. White Lteghorns
EgKS for Hatching 

810 per 100 - 880 per lOOO

We h,ave an exceptionally heavy laying strain of White Leg

horns, run on Iree range, ensuring strong, healthy 
stock.

A few good breeding cockerels for -sale.

Burchell & Janson
Thetis Island - Chemainus, B. C.

THE FARMERS’ POWER PLAINT

Mnftis'Senil-DM 
Giuiie Oil Enfiiie
engines. A 12 h.p. gasoline engine costs you 40c to operate per 
hour. Our Crude Oil engine only costs six cents per hour. Our 
engines are designed and built to stard hard work. They can be 
csed for pumping water, electric lighting and driving aii> other 
machinery on the farm. They will outlive three or four gasoline 
engines. There is absolutely no risk from fire or explosion as it 
uses non-inflammable crude oil. Write ns lor particulara. 
THE GAMOIAH BOVIIIB CO.. LTD.. 44* St)mo>i St.. Viioonsf. B. C.

Eureka Thoroughbred Stock Farm
Uc^sicretl Jerxcy and HoUtoin Caitlo fur h»1o including 

uevurul yuuug LuIIh.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
E. T. Hanson’s famous stmin of S. C. Wlufo Loghoina. Hents 

selected by the Hogan Syslcm. Mat-c»l tu superior cockerels and 
kept on ouUniitofl fioo lunge. Eggs, $1.50 for 15; $8 per 100.

IL I. Reds, splendid winter layers and table birds. Selected pons 
from an exceptionally goofi laying strain and kept on unlimited 
free range. Kggit, $2.00 fur 15; $10 per 100.

B. P. Rocks, Hcioctcd binls and bred for winter layers. $1.50 for 15; 
$8 per 100.

Anconas, from imported binls and mated to Stainer’s cockerels. 
Eggs, $1.50 for 16; $8 per 100.

Mammoth Pekin Duck Eggs, $1.50 per cl»«.; $10 per 100.

Crystal White Orpingtons from stock imported direct from Keller- 
stra.« at great expi ns**. These binls grow very rapidly and attain 
an enormous sixe and are particularly good winter layers. A 
limited number of eggs at $3.00 per setting.

G. T. CORFIELD. P. O.. Koksila!

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Duncan, B* C.Phone 79
AI-< at Cowichan Lake—Scholo, 4k Co. AtoaU.

KNOX BROS.
Rougrh and Dressed Lumber 

Builders* Supplies

Doors Cement
Windows L.lme
Mouldtnics Drieic

Hsrdwsre 
Ready Roofing 
Bulldlns Paper, etc.

Agenta for HaU'i DlsUmper.

/

i
/
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Cowichan Bay Latmch & Motor Co.
COWICHy^N BAY

\Vc employ a first class Ixut ImiMer and umicr- 
take the construction of all tyjc-s of liosts from 
larjse motor boats domi to small dinshies for lake 
use. During the winter months we are well pliictd
for quoting extrcm.-ly n:oderatc prices..............Have

several orders booked al-cady but can handle one 
or two more. Write us.

Phone L99

TOWING FREIGHTING

Motor Launch

**Antic'*
FOR HIRE

By Hour, Day or Week 

Hunting and Camping Trips in Season

Apply Wilson & Gibbs, Cowichaii Bay

in the district.

Shop 59
PHCNES:

Residence I2S

P. O. sox 3 ThlxtlUUNE 112

McKay & Truesdale
PUUMBIINO

^Heatlns and TinamlthlnK
Duncan, B.C.Estimates Oirea

PLIMLEY’S li t III tteM.

(jet Your Cycle Now=
For pleasure or budhess, rain or shine, city streets or country roads, 
the moderatoly priced “ KIUJIEU-AKUOW’’ is a machine rou 
can depend on. Its past liistory is its reconrniondation and the 
fact that it is sold by Pliniley is your guarantee that it will prove 
all that it is represented to be. Send fur a detailed catalogue 
With all aoeeasorica the price is only IfSa.OO.

For sale by R. A. Thorpe, AucUon Mart, Duncan, B. C. 
Don’t forget that every $10.00 cash spent at Plimley’t entitles 

you to a coupon for the free gift of a 1913 “ Overland " car.

THOS. PLIMLEY
y09 YATES SX„ VICTORIA, B. C.

Notes ficin Vancouver
_____ liitCiHM-aging tale to 1< !l. !

“l.Vre is when- the Provircial 
rcparlmrnt cf Agriciill nre!

What we want

Crofton motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L, P. Foster, Proprietors

Mianus Engines Ailsa Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be ovqrl auled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhauling and iiainting.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

Capital Plaiiog and Saw mills Co.
mcRUD MD conniiEaT srs, viCTomn, n. c.

Ooon, Soalwa ami Woodwork of All Kinds and Ueuigns, Fir, Cedar 
and Sprace Laths, Sbfaiflea, Mooldings, Etc.

p.o.Boaaba LEMON. Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd. Ph«»"«77

esquimalt AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
nCAD DOWN TIHC TABLE Ncae ur

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
a.tn. 15.30 \lctoria 12.1U 1K.4010.22 10.50 Koenigs 10.45 17.1911.00 17.3U Unneana 10.05 16.:i311.57 H.25 Lnd>*sinUh 9.05 15.2712.23 19.10 Nanaimo M.25 14.45

nimau aaw. * asB* iu;( K/uuvAuw 1 i.w wu auoaQBT, eaDOtaAV BOd r riilav 
goM tliroogh to Port Albemi, aniriug at 16.15. ^

day^!“ilT:V‘;i;:e1!^« Tborwl.y^rf Satur-
L. D. CllSTIIAU, Diitrict Paueeger Agent.

R. B. Anderson & Son I
Sanitary Plumbers n

HEATING and UGHTiNG 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only.

Wc have installed the best Water Systems

. Match loth. 1913.

C:inariiaii Cnlliers Weekly has .should Mep in. „„»l ,,u want 
been amusinp Usolf, and it must 's I'xperifni’o dcrpanireritstal'oi;- 
he conf< s.'ed its ro:>dc-rs. with c<l in all the largerdistrirts whe-e
one or two nrtides on British Co- duty it shall l o to rather nn.l
lumhia. The first one was on Sir rertraliz-. the yrodere of his dis- 
Bichard Mcfride, who. acordinp trict: instruct the priduccr hmv 
to the writer, is British Colum- fopoekar.d prepare it frr the 
hia. It is a clever character market: )mi.cs upon its grade and 
sketch, or sliould it lie a charac- ciuaiily, and forward it to the lo- 
tenslic clever sketch? The real cal and ether nihrkets for distri- 
point of interest is that the whole • liulion.”

"'jf'* » For six months or more the

studyingthesltuation hereshouid n Cay^thaT'the

he last eighteen months long „,ked for the coo,M,r-

ttn Th T k f . dion of Vancouver city, andcn he lack of a and policy in. ^
Lritish Columbia has been the^t„,d,h, ,,e„,.;„es of the Fraser 
favourite theme under the head- Vailey Puldieity Bureau “If joi, 
ngol Notes from V ancouver.’ „.„„ta„j,t,„.„^.

It may have seemed tire.soinc and; „„„
Siimew hat reiterative at timer. »»
but it i.; the constant hammeiirtr - . . ... ,
at the problem that helps, in th- I “‘'“'f'
long run. all those who have the I"
real interests of the country at ' aal ncces.sity of agriculture, 
heart aid are net slaves of party ’'eal estate is .riack
organizations. ‘I'*-‘•■iernal townsile mdu.s-

u i a. t. u • • protitribh*. is the
heflrI S 1 =;un’mmg 1 i,.eclai.i .s
before the next se.s.-ion toe land : ..j „,.,.icult,ne. Just as li;e farm- 
po. cy . f the government we.e ^ are get-

'""-^-i ung together and organising, .so 
■■ ■ . iimist Ilia fainiers of Vancouver

liofessor Hill-Ti iit. of HieI- l.. .ui.l orgsni.-e. It nui.sl rot l'< 
•sgui. at a progress Club lunciuon left to individual.s iiere and lliere 
in Vancouver, harped on the to eiy iiioiid in ti e wild. rne.--.s. 
same si ling. Lo stale or coun- Lc-t tl.e various organisation.', 
to- can be ieimanently prosper- oirea.ly start..1 g, t togetlier. Let 
ous. ’hesaid "if due and en-;Ll.eu: corrcspor.i anii loild joint 
lignlencd regard be n. t given to; „;u.ij,„,s atwliich li.e needs ..f 
i-o. agricultunil inlere.sts. and the .h. ir district ran lieaiiaiv.se.l aii.l 
cultivators of the soil be not cn- ,’ovet..iUd. In unilv tlieie n 
courtiged and aided in every i strength. Every farmers’a.sset- 
"'*y- . I iation, every c.wperative instilu-

He mentioned that Greater ion in British foli.ml.ia sliould 
\arcouvcr alone, to say nothingu„, nniiated .-.nd etch dUtrici 
of the other urban centres, con-1 si-nnld have a lie.sd organisation 
lams almost half tlio population I ,l,at knows e.xaclly liow maev 
of lliopiovince. and it Icoks as|acr..s ef land can he farmed, the 
if that ratio would he increased | pregrieior of wild land, the ce.=t 
as time goes on. We may try I of elearing, the amount of labour 
Back to the Land!’ till we are available etc. 

hoarse, but unless we do some-

P I I’hoiie C l o. i>„x j,:j

E H. W. DICKIE
DUNCAN, 3. C.

Three Roomed House
On Lot nil X l.jn

Hotise pIjist.Teil nn-1 in ..vcilient eoinliiion. 
Price $1450 Cash.

6 3-4 Acres
One acre improve.!:.soil is good: siiiialed two and 

a half mill s from Oilm an, on main rotel. 
Price $1030, on easy terms.

N
S
U
R
A
N
C
E

thing to make the existence of Those head organizations 
should in their turn have tlicirfk. ..I,- r,i. -V srouia in iiitir turn have tlicir

thecu tivatoraoflhe soil more hea.l organisation in Van- 
attrac ive, remove some of tbe,victoria which shoul.<
wldeh l'\ I " ’‘5 represent the farmers of British

^ have to contend. and,^,„^bia. speak for them, w ork 
above all. secure them a rea^n-,f„,. ^ „

able remuneration for their b^ ^vhat the farmer in U.incan , r
anrth"' r u' Winderm.ere wants today, ihe 

?™m ba,Ho™’’ "■ ‘''™^ihead organisation in Vancouver 
wKoT as ‘ Victoria should know the next

It is all a matter of organ-t
continued “and has its interests
at heart can be satisfied with tl e 
progress it is making. There 
are areas

the backbone of the province, I 
and the whole of its inhabitants 
depend on them very materially 
for their own urosperily, it suie-

ser Valley where the population 
is less today than it was twenty 
years ago, and that, too, in the

such an organisation.

The following are the latestyears ago, ana mar, lOO, m ine *— —o ...c larcar
localities where transportation is Prices on the V’ancouver Market:
not lacking. Why is it we have 
to send out of the Province, as 
we did last year, fifteen and a 
half million dollars for agricul
tural products: the major por
tion of which our own lands can 
raise?’’

The professor proceeded to 
give some of the reasons for this 
state of affairs. First, was the 
expense, time and labour of 
clearing the bush and forest land

Smoked Meats— Hams, Med 
Ajax brand, 191c; large, 20-26 
17Lc: boiled, 26'2c; boned, 23jc, 
primes, 14;jc; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand, 23c; long rolls, green, 2a; 
Peameal backs 27c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed l.'jcperlb. ex.

Fish—Baddies, 9c;saltmackrel 
bbis, $14.00; salt herrings, bbis. 
5.60; kippers, 20s, 9c; halibut. 
16s 25s, 17c; kippered salmon, 
10s, 14c; codfish, 20 two-pound

and the draining of the bottom! blocks, per pound, 14c; lob- 
or marsh lands. Remedy-State; sters, frozen, dozen, 25c; fil- 
Aid. Stumping powder free and lets, Uj-Jc.. 
secondly, let the Stole bring in a Cheese - Canadian - Melrose 
land settlement policy by which Falls, new solids IG'4'; Melrose 
substantial aid in the clearing of Twins. 16}^c; Stiltons, 18'Jc. 
tneir lsnds Mnbepvento those Milling Wheat-No. 1 north- 
already settled on ttm^r lands, ^m. 831-8c; No. 2. 803-8; No.

The question of the Vancouver o 771 
market was dealt with by Profes- „ ' 00a no 1 »
sor Hill-Tout in no uncertain >’">">•’
tents. -Time and again within f “-OO;
the last twenty years efforts 
have been made to establish a P®*" 100 nounds. 
general market here where wej Foultry-Turkeys. 26k; truss- 
might send our produce and get ^Oc; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
a reasonable return for it. These “'**'I®*!-27c, fowl. 17;k, pre
efforts have failed, and we have; 18'-'C. 
been left to ship our produce to | Eggs—Holly brook (in one doz. 
the commission man. I have' cartons) 28c.; Fresh California 
never yet met a person who has 25c. 
had to ship his produce in any' Bay—Per ton $20.

PARKSVILLE
Thirty am'.-;, loss iiiivc- Inin.iix'il viirils frimi (". I’ B 
.station, good train : vic>', gnar'.or of ;i' i.-.il,. road fro’nlag.'" 
twenty live ai n-s of liist class aider b..Uotn. s|d. ndid soil 
and creel; thn.ngli propeit;.; e!..s.- lo si'.o, I. .•<:;nini. one- 
lliini cash, lialai.cc <>:•«.• and t'.vn vvar.*;. 1 |jvr cent.

QuaHcum Water-Front
Thirty an.l -b^ty :.cr.- Moeii.s v.-iii fid l,e!irh and
ront.age on Island 1;-.. .•,vjy. i.d'o .... . g.-iv. cai.-iivr tash,

nalance one ami Uvd \ ... vi;; j.er coni.

HICKEY & THWAiTES
Parksvilio, E. C

Tile .sl.-\ T!I(ir.s.-\.-' ii aere.s ve ow:; i'l tin- e’sil dis,.jet 
in Iri.gs. ni',| ntivagv.-. el.s.r. .! : ;i,: e-,m-,.,;. ,
am! river f;-ontiV'.s. is tl.e pie!: of ;!:>• i; v i;:. U... I ...sj 
of transportation freiiities as-inv.! v.-ry ; !a,r:!v.

We are now busy
Knnning around V. ik w ai'iivaU. Tl'o .'.-.on |•, •,■.e.!■d we 
o.Tered to anyone i.rovingr ii,;n tlu'v w;.s a heUi r spot 
on Vancouver Island for the farmer or in;.nnf:ti!in-r has 
not been claimed or di.-pnled.

Fritisli Columbia Investments limited
Vacccuver Isktd Farms aid Afrcagc Specialists. 

Phone 36, COURTEN.AY, V. I., B. C.

E. M. Wilson &, Co.
BROKERS, STOCKS AND BONDS 

714 Pacific Building VANCOUVER, B. C.

JVe Offer for Immediate Sale
.Vpfi .<!inrri f'tirunntirtM oil <’«................................. t

\lariiMijia Tuu.. ui| r,j. (1.1,1;..................................... I".m»
•.•■HUi SJmn-4 ilaifk Oil ......................................... . !»•*

SlmriM U liito lFl-;n I Si}){t!,iir ...... ............. ..... , . ;J.Im
,'^linrL*. I'nH «o. I.t-1...................... . ......... .411

l'N> .'ihitn‘4 humitiiou .M;»ir!i (.'uin|imy...... ............. .......
hMi tmoniriiiuutil r.-iKti^Uy I’lp......................................... « 7 imi
:!5Siinr»‘i |{nnker8 Trim r«*ri». l*n*i.................... ........
*Jl) SliiuvH IlniikerM Tniu l.'ur,*. Com........................... .
:!ii ( m|nitlam Teniiiiittl Co , I.i.l. (S4S JiM.iFi
.Vi shiireA KiillH Co.. l.uL, |•n*l.......................

*> Slinr^ft Hank of Vam*unv«>r................................. ....... 7o.ini
Stiimltinl Trm«l »\ Imlmitrinl Co.. I.dI. il 

vutimioii iiixl 1 |*n*lVrrtHl, I.0I............................. lMo.im)

List Your Securities with Us
P. 0. Box 78 Phone 153

DUNCAN NUKSEUY
C. CORNELIUS-WHEELER

Cut Flowers for Kastor
I'Viiil Treen, Oriiuiiientiil Trees iiiid Sliriihs. 

Siiiiill l.'ruils, Hoses, etc.

P. O. Box 2S I cicphonc L 136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kiniU of IJri.kwork taken l»y tn* hy Uio

day,— Salisfaclion suaraiitocil.
Firfpliicci* n JSpociuIty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.
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OPERA HOUSE
DUISCAIN, - B. C.

Moving Pictures
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

At ."tstH) «nU 7*30

For this week special engagement of

BERTRAM HUDSOi>J
The eminent Enfrlish Baritone in his choice reportoire of

Sonus and Batlac.s. Prices, 25c. Children, 10c.

GOOD GOODS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Throiiuh a lucky deal 1 have been able to 
secure a larue consijrnment of an excellent 
brand of GE.\U1XE OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

Duncan McIntosh’s Old Blended 
Glenlivet

which 1 will sell at the followinu low price:

Per Case, - $9.00

Half - Case, - $5.00

Per Bottle, ■ $1.00

A. SMITH, THE ALDERLEA HOTEL

m

Bishop of Columbia
Addresses Men

I showinu the year in which they 
j are filled, and farmers and others 
purchasinu such seed should see 
that all packets are marked be
fore rurcha.sinu.

Seed grain, clover and grass i 
seed, as well os rent and vege-' 
table seeds, whether in sealed j 
packets or in bulk, must be capa
ble of germinating in the pro-

The Bishop of Columbia de
livered a striking and forceful 
address in St. John’s church on 
Monciay evening at a service in
tended especially for men. Pie oi gcrminaiiiiK in me gio-

Thero was a fair attendance i pc-rtion of at least two thirds oi. 
and a full choir. The Rev. F. | tl-.e legal standard for good seed 
G. Christmas conducted theser- of the kind. Seed that will not

. «i_ ____ ^_________ _____ _______ _ xiB^s/\nvice assisted by the Rev. Canon 
Leakey.

The Bishop took for his sub-

germirate in this proportion 
must te plainly marked showing 
the actual percentage of seedsThe Disnop IOOK lor nis SUO- me bciuhi avcuo

ject the Cities of Refuge of Bible capable of germinating. Farmers, 
days and showed that, though having, or purchasing se-d, the!

You will wai;t to hsar more of the

Blue ^rierd. Records
as soon as you’ve heard the first

In tore they are finer and clearer than any other records made. 
They lire more lifelike.

I’kiy tliem once or play them 3,000 times anc. the 
result is the same, for Blue Amberol Records can t near 
out. What's more, they are practically unhreakah c 
They are musical and mechanical triumphs. ^ our dealer 
wdl be .-lad to play them for you or we 11 send particulars.

•IV»MaA.Edi«a.I»c,10OUi«aa.A.».O~i..N.J,U.S.A. ----
A complete line el Edieee Phonoimph. end Record. wiU be lennd ml

H. F. PREVOST

we are apt to regard such places 
of refuge as unnecessary today, 
yet many instances could be 
taken to show that even under 
cur modern civilization, there is 
still need for Cities of Refuge in 
many parts of the world. He in- 

Istanced the frightful atrocities 
in the Balkans, the lynching of 
niggers in the South, the rubber 
plantation horrors in Patagonia 
and the blood feuds of the Jews 
which are still a part of their 
religion.

His lordship said that, although 
under tlie British flag such places 
were unnecessary, yet Cities of 
Refuge of another kind were 
eminently necessary, for al
though Human Nature was at 
bottom kindly, yet there was in 
all of us something of the tiger 
and something of the ape from 
which we had evolved. In order 
to keep the tiger and the ape in 
U3 in check we must have cities 
of refuge.

Discipline was one of the influ
ences which served as a check 
on our lesser natures under 
modern conditions. The Bishop 
stated that it was to be feared 
that in this country there was 
too little discipline. Liberty al
lowed to run unchecked easily 
became license. A second mod
ern city of Refuge, the Disiioii 
I amed Religion, and in this con
nection lie said that on tl is 

I Island he had found that Relig- 
; ion had le.-'s place in the lives of 
I people than in any pari of the 
world where it I nd been lihs 

! priviloge to live. He maintcined 
jthat Religion had a very definite 
, place in the life of the country, 
ilt was only through religion and 
! discipline that llie country could 
prcgrcs.s satisfactorily. Without 
it tiic Cl untry should very si.on 

I be in a state of socitl and moral 
anarchy.

vitality of which they have rea
son to suspect, should have a 
germination test made of a 
sample of it.

So'ed grain, flax, white clover, 
grasses and all other forage plant 
seeds must be free from noxious 
weed seeds, or be labelled show
ing the names of the noxious 
weed seeds present The above 
are the outstanding features of 
the Seed Control Act of Canada, 
and, if persons purchasing seed 
insist on the observance of the 
above rules, they will not only 
obtain a seed of superior quality 
but will do much to ward off an 
infostion of their farms by nox
ious weeds. All persons so wish
ing it may have their seeds test
ed free of cost at the Seed 
Laboratory, Calgary, Alta.

A. D. Campbell, 
Inspector for Alberta and 

British Columbia. 
Calgary, March. 1913.

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

p. O. a.. 4. (Over Dni. Store) Phono 6o

PORTRAITS
Rni'ch Residence
Poultiy Sto k

Ktc , etc.

l’I:ill!l mill Krtilll.iloi 
tnriiiol.cl

I'irst fhm 
work

SCIiKDri.lil
••raovi.NciAL la.HCTiuxs act.”

Xolicv is tiereby given lliiit ih.* list of vutcis for the Cowichan Elec
toral Distiict has been cancel’e', and that appiicatioiis to be placed on 
the voters’ list wilt lie reeeivesl at my office at Duncan, where printed 
forms I.f r.flidavit to lie meJ in snpi»rt of an af plication to vote will be 
suppli«<i.

The li.-ht of persen* claimii:" to vole will suspended from and alter 
the 7th day of April. 1913, and a Court of Revision will be held on the 
nineteenth day of May. and iirtice of objections to the insertion of any 
name on the register cf voters must Ire given to me thirty clear days be
fore the holding of the Court of Revision.

Dated this 4th uav of March, 1913.
J. MAITI.AXD-DOUGALL,

Registrar of Voters for the Cowichan Electoral District.

H. N. C]LAGTJE
KritUh IpKimI Surveyor and Civil Engineer

Land, Mine and Tiinl>er Snrveya, etc.
Phone 127 DL’XCA-N. B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMotiirltr. Dimu, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
amauur Photoe DmlopM, I

Free Seed
This is the season when farm

ers are securing their seed suppiy 
for the coming spring. The 
importance of using seed of high 
viulity and free from weed seeds 
cannot be too freely emphasized. 
Very often in the past, farmers, 
through ignorance of the quality 
of the seed they were using or 
for some other reason, have sown 
weed seeds.

During the past few years the 
Dominion Seed Branch has been 
endeavoring to effect improve
ment in the seed trade by educat
ional V erk with farmers and seed 
dealers, supplemented by the 
enforceirent of the Seed Control 
AcL This Act defines the com
mercial grades of seeds. All 
timothy, red clover, alsike and 
alfalfa seed offered for sale by 
either wholesaler or retail merch
ant must be graded and marked 
Extra No. 1. No. 2. or No. 3. 
according to quality. Seed that 
will not grade No. 3 cannot legally 
be sold except for export or for 
cleaning. This latter clause ap
plies to farmers as well as seed 
dealers. Farmers selling seed 
that is below grade No. 3 to their 
neighbors, for seeding or to deal
ers on the understanding that it 
is to be retailed for seeding with
out recleaning, are liable to 
prosecution, and every effort will 
be made to apply the Act to farm
ers as strictly as to seed merch
ants.

Paper packets of vegetable

W. H. KINNEY
CoBiraclar 
uil Bolliler

PhoM 132 
P. O. Box 126 Dnnam, B. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

Duxcax, B. C.

California and Craftsman Bungalows 
a Hjiocialty.

Plans anil Estiiiiatos on all kinds of 
Buildings Furnished Free.

ALTERATIONS AND REP.URS

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, end Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent. Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

“Ye Oldc Firme”

HEIKTZMAN

CO.

Heintzman & Co. Pianos
Are conceded by competent judges to be 

The Best Made in Canada 
We are sole agents.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real lleinfaiinnn Pianos — Vidor - VidroloB 

and Records
Proinpl Allrnllon lo Unl-ol-Town Order. 

Government Street, Opp. Post Office
VICTORIA. B. C-

Local Representative - ■ - James A. Owen.

Vldoria Carnival Week, Andnst 4 to 9, 1913

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For partiealara apply to

Charles Curtis
164a Spring Island

Honest,
Nowl

Are you satisfied with your Boy’s Clothing?

If you’re not, come to me and enjoy the satisfaction I am 
giving to other mothers of boys.

I guarantee roy clothes to wear well and fit well

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

736 YntcB St. Opp. Gordon’s Vidoria, B. C.

%Mrc for rescr>ation ot our expense.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TH01TER, Manager

The iiio.t coiiif'irtablr, h,.iiiil;kv, cumcniriit hustlcry in

VICTORIA, B. C,

Ucn«. iii >,!(' Uat.-<. E\.- Mi nt Grill - with la-t mu-^ic in tho City

Vlu-ii vi.iliin: VICTORIA ■.lay at

The James Bay Hotel
Sou<lt Govciruiipul Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED C. SMITH.............................................. ............

li^' li i

Cuff up 3894
yidoria ---------------

RESERVE YOUR ROOM BY ’PHONE
Spacious Cafe.
Modern Bar.
Large open fireplace in rotunda.
Phone in every room, also hot and 

cold water.

HOTEL RTTZ
Victoria, B. C

Fort Street nest te Ccn»er ol Dooglea. PheoeSSM

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

Brilisli lU Amenca
77 Yrars in Butinus, Capital and Surplus Over 87,e00,00Ck

Many a well-to-do man lets his 
capital get so completely tied np in 
investments that he is always short of 
ready money. Avoid this inconvenience, 
and the consequent loss of good oppor
tunities, by keeping a substantial reserve 
in the Savings Department of the Bonk 
of British North America.

Duncan Braneb —A. W. Hanham, Manager,
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PUBUC AUCTION
Under instructions from S. Kansom, Esq., I will sell 
by PUBUC AUCTION at his house in Duncan, on

Thursday, March 27th at 11 o’clock

The War in Europe
Nearly Terminated

and

punctually, all his Household Furniture, etc., consistinR of:
Drawing Room • en pnir white blanket!.

Upright Bioadwooil. piano in hand- Too quills 
some inlaid case Bed Room 2

Green cat^t square. i6 6 x ta-6 Handsome Mission double laid 
h tsstou dtning table
Mission ladies secretary with chair Washstnid
Mbsion csbinet with leaded lights Wedgewood toilet set 
Mission Morris chair, Jeather ^Voven wire mattress and two wool 

. I topp-d mattresses
Upholstered armchair I Eiderdown pillows
Two rattan fancy chairs Carpet square, 9x10
Two small oak tables Oak table
Two baize covered foldirg bridge chairs

tables Dressin Room

Fhr?»r^u!'72‘l“»ide !
Four pair Liberty rpplique curtains 5.";,
Two pair art serge curtains, 8 feet .
One pair embroidered net curtains |

Viennn, March 18. -With the 
.'nail’s pace Europe is advancing 
toward a pacific settlement of 
the dangerous i.ssiies raised by 

!the Balkan war. Most of these 
I have already been arranged in 
‘ principle, but the iiowcrs hold 
back on the brink of action the 
moment they are called uptn to 
apply the principle to concrete 
cases.

Turkey, for e.vanrple, knows 
full well that she has lost Adrian’ 
ople for good, but the men who 
are at present in power there dare 
not admit this, lest a worse befall 
them than the tragic end with 
which they confronted Nazim 
T asha, the conimander-in-chief

Coal scuttle 
Chinese plaques 
Old Jap figures 
Kaga and Cloisonne plaques 
Oval mirror
Framed engravings, photos, etc. 
Cushions
Willow pattern tea set 
A quantity of vases and ornaments

Hall
Two oil stoves
Hat stand with mirror
Linoleum
Rattan settee
Fire extinguisher

Kitchen
Nugget range bS-ry with warming 

closet
Six foot kitchen table 
Halt dozen cane seated oak dining 

chairs
Kitchen treasure 
High stool 
Five trays
Cupboard with bins and drawers 
Cake stand 
Four baskets 
Hand painted Doulton dessert 

service 
Dinner set
Plated cruet stand and toast rack 
Spirit tantalus 
Two hassocks
Fish kettle '
Sausage uaebiue
Bread maker
Flour bin
Coffee mill
Six large crocks
Wine glasses
A large assortment of pots, pams, 

tinware, crockery and glassware 
Linoleum

Bed Room I
Handsome bedroom suite of oak, 

consisting of carved bigb-backed 
bedstead, dressing table with 
bevelled mirror, washstand with 
drawers

Upholstered sofa 
Two chairs 
Cane seated rocker 
Brown Art square, to x 12 

. Oak table 
Toilet set
Hanging cupboard with shelves 

and drawer
Ostermoor and wire mattresses 
Two down quilts

Bath mat, etc.
Study

Mahogany writing table with 
drawers 

Book case 
Art .square, 8x9 
Serge cuitains 
Oak table 
Two chairs 
Two paper baskets 
A quantity of books including 

Keith Johnson’s atlas, 13 bound 
volumes; "cottage gardening; 
Johnson's gardening dictionary; 
"our poultry” coloured illustra 
lions by Harrison Weir

Back Kitchen 
Clothes hoise 
Carpet sweeper 
Asbestos Irons 
Meat .safe 
Step ladder 
135 feet garden hose and hose reel 
Spray pump 
Two lawn sprinklers 
Table wiih leaves, etc.

Tool House 
Two wheelliarrows 
Extension ladder 
Lann mower 
Carpenters bench with vice and 

strp
Carliorundviu treadle grinder 
A sell regislering tbermcmeier 

and hydrometer 
A Vebley naval levtiver 
Augur luarhine 
Hand truck 
Small grindstone 
Pump
Patent saw filer 
Planes of all sorts 
A splendid assortment of Carpen

ter Tools of every description 
over too articles

Screws, bolts ard many other use
ful articles too numercus to 
mention

Eight foot bamboo screen 
Irocage cultivator and seeder 

combined
Strawberry runner trimmer
Iron garden roller
Flower pots
Garbage pails
Door mats and scraper
A quantity of oils and paints
An assortment of garden tools, etc.
Ladies side saddle

TERMS CASH

Lnnch will be provided. Goods can be seen by appointment 
previous to sale. Phone No. 5.

C. BAZETT, Auctioneer, Duncan

The Fir-t

ANNUAL GATHERING
of llio

Workers of St. John’s, Dunoii
will tuke pliipii nt Tin* on
Marcli 24rh, 1H13, iH 8 p. tn.

All cliurcli arc cor*nnllv
iinvitfil. Tlit‘i-0 will Ihj rofrv.<thmouts 
nn«l duritif; ovtMiin^.

Wednesday, March 26th
K. ot P. Hill, DuirciG

Jlr. and Mrs. LEtilili WIUUS .v Ce. 
will apprnr in the charming 

COMEDY

‘When We Were 

Twenty - One'
CASTE

Mcnrs. Pooley, Colfor, Gardner, 
Kington, Capt. Sharpe and Mr. Lcgge 
Willi-.

Mr-. Reid, JIrs. Ed. Read, Miss E. 
J. Palmer and Mrs. Leggo Willis.

OKCHESTIIA 
DANCE KEFHESHMENTS

lleserved Seats, $1.00; Unreserved 
Seats, 73c. Gallery unreserved. 

Buukiiig at -Mr. Prevost’s.

Bay of Maples Tea House
Toi Soom Tti Veranilah

uvcrloukiitf' tlio ht'uutiful Imy. 
launch, cic.

Hunts fur Jliro.

Boat F^’rry to .Salt Si>riii;; Miind 
Order phune. Itodroom lu let

SPWNQETT, Propr.

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing;, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN, B. C

The CONCERT arranged by the Ladies’ Guild of 
St. John’s, Duncan, will take place on 

Monday Mar. 31 st, at 8 p. m.
In the K. of F». Hall.

Among those taking part wtill be 
Mrs. Allan Mutter Mr. W. Colter
Mrs. Sharp Jlr. R. G. Harvey
Jliaa Edith Bevan Mr. W. H. Willett
Miss Woodward Mr. Dcdeime

(Violin) Mr. G. O. Pooley
Miss Trickey _____ J^lmsti.n

The Concert will he followcsl hy a Dance and refroshmeuts.
No Besorvod Scats. sVdmission, 75c; Children, 25c. niOl

NOTICE

Notice ia hereby {jiren that meetiujfs 
of the I’rovincial Aj'neuUaral Comniis* 
aton will he hold at tlio following; pliiceat

Sa.-uiiciiton—April Ttli, lo a. m., aud 
2.3'» p. ra.. Ajrricaltural Hall.

.Metclioain—.\pril StU. xo a, m., and 
2:30 p. in., .Axrncnltaml Hall.

Hfirbonr—April 9th. 2:30 p. 
•n.,^ April lOlh, lO a, in., A^ricaliunil

Nanaima^April lUh, 10 a. m., and 
•J:3o p. m.. City Hall.

rarkHvillo—April i2tli, xO a. m., Ajrri- 
OQltnml Hull.

j Alhorni—April l-'ilh, JO a. in., and 2;3o
I p. in.: Ajiril i6ih, lo a. m.; Court Huusc.

Courtenay—April 17tb and ivHtU jo n.
[ in., and 2.3o p. in., ot bolli dava, A*/ri-
SeoUural Hall.
■ OaiHMii—April 2iatand 22:id, loa. m..
I «ii<l 2:30 p. in., oX‘ both daya, Court 

Honso.
The Com.niaHion wiU he.ar evidence <m 

all iiLittcrs nllVctiu;: u;rrinihnral voii.li- 
tioris ill tlie I'ruviniTo. All jn’rauns imer- 
eaieii oro invited to ho firvsout

W. H. HAVWAIU). M l.A 
Chairman

[C. H. ClimSTE.\SKX,
8ccrc:.;ry.

SALES SYSTEWI
U'e have again gone over our stock and find that owing to large 

fresh arrivals, we are as badly off for space as ever.

We Must Have Room
We want your help and we will well repay you.

Another Month 
End Sale

Better Than The 
Last

For the ladies
The Trading Store has always been noted 

for its allenlion lo the requirements of 
Ladies. We showed it at our recent sale 
—n>e repeat it again—

This is no bankrupt stock or job 
lots or make belief-EVERY BAR
GAIN IS GENUINE.

The following are only a few from amongst 
hundreds of similar bargains—

Corsets—The "Directoire” and "U.&A.” 
celebrated makes. Regular $1.00 to 
$1.75; sale price 85c to &1.50.

Gloves—The “Albertine” is certainly a 
glove that will give ample satisfaction 
in wear and appearance. Reg. $1.25 to 
$1.75; now $1.00 to ?1.50.

Embroideries—At going to press we are 
opening up our second delivery of em
broideries - we sold the la.st lot in about 
a week. This will go quickly, so do 
not delay. We hate to disappoint our 
customei-s but with good.s such as these 
it is first come -firat choice.

All-over Embroideries—Now is the 
time to prepare for summer. Reg. G5c; 
now 52 lc; 3 yards for $1.50.

All-over Eases — Magnificent goods. 
Reg. 65c to $1.75. Sale price 52|5c to 
$1.50.

Ribbons—To see see them is to admire 
and want them. We have an immense 
stock of this season’s ribbons. Full 
range of shades. All reduced ribbons 
are to be extensively used this year.

IVflsses’ INorfolk Suits—Make natty 
dresses. Sizes 18 up. Reg. $3.00; sale 
price $2.35.

Hair Ornaments—Have just opened a 
very choice selection of side combs— 
Barrette's and Bandeaux, single and in 
sets. Designs very chaste, stones set 
in solid gold. Sh than (or joonelm.

>Vaists—We have them in lovely net lace. 
Beautiful embroidered linen, lawn and 
muslin. From 70c up.

For Our Male Friends
Get Ready! Catch Something!
We were well stocked last month, but--, 

this time you can’t fail lo hook a bigger 
one.

Now is the lime of your life to make a little 
money go a long way.

Our Prices Can’t Be Beat

Pants — We have the largest and finest 
selection in town- All fresh stock. For 
dress wear and for work. Reg. $2.25 
to $4.00; sale price $1.75 to S3.00.

Boys’ Pants—Mothers, you know the 
trouble there is in keeping your boys 
neai and whole. Get the boys’ next 
pair here. A new lot just arrived.
Wear well material.

Overalls—Carhart’s, Rig Horn and Acme. 
Any of tlicse will more than .satisfy. 
Sale iirices from bue up.

Suits - We have them for all kinds of wear. 
More arriving this week. Don't buy 
elsewhere till yon liavo seen our stock 
and prices. Xo need to jiay exhorbit- 
ant prices at other stores.

Boots and Shoes
We Do The Largest Trade In the 

District. Why ?
Because we have what is wanted and at 
prices to suit every purse. Hundreds of 
fresh pairs have just been unpacked, and 
for variety of styles, fittings, quality and 
prices

We Defy Competition
We handle “Slater’s Invictus,” "The Art,’ 
“The Derby,” "The Eclipse,” “The Am
herst,” and several other high class brands.
Prices on paper give you no idea of value.

See our Window. Handle the Goods 
Get the Prices

Mail Orders
We regret we cannot quote here a larger v.ariety of prices. If customers STATE 

THEIR requirements we will ship them goods which we guarantee will satisfy. We 
have had no dissatisfied mail order customers yet.

THE RELIABLE STORE
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DISTRICT NEWS eggs for hatching
followit’sr committee of ladies,

COBBLE HILL 
Jud|;irK hy the improvements 

round the station and new build
ings going up Cobble Hill is at 
length coming into her own.

We hear that Mr. Bull of 
Winonah Ranch is expected 
shortly.

The shareholders of the C. F.
P. H. Ltd. have decided to re
tain the property they purchased 
last year, and to build a thorough
ly up to date hall there.

The following has been receiv
ed by your correspondent from 
the village idiot. It seems rather 
treasonable, but then village 
idiots are privileged!
There lives a King whose praise 

I sing
In fact I’ve got to do it 
For if I did the other thing 
I’d very likely rue it 
Both far and wide his country’s 

pride.
His country’s good he planned; 
And, when he had it under foot 
He had the upper hand.
His power he used ’gainst them 

as boozed
His Edict thus commanding,
“Ye take things sit’n down so 

well.
Now take your licker standing. 
There’s some as moved, that land 

improved
Should be reduced in tackses.
And thus incurrage farming foke 
To use there little axes.
He spake them fare, and in his 

air
There dwelt a calm impressment 
But tho’ he much reduced the 

tacka
He trebled there acessment 
Still here’s to Dick! thro’ thin 

and thick.
And to hia fose tarnation!
For Richard of the Lion Heart 
Full farely lix creation.
And tho I’m but the village 

mutt,
I wisper you this caution;
That he who hath the lion hart. 
May take the lion’s portion.

COWICHAN STATION.
The S. L. A. A. football team 

met a decided defeat in their 
final game, by the H. A. C. at 
Shawnigan Lake last week, the 
result being 2-0 in favor of Hill- 
bank.

On Friday test, March 14th 
meeting was lield to organize a 
social and athletic club. Quite a 
number attended the meeting 
and altogether about forty mem
bers were enrolled.

We understand Mr. E. T. Han
son has disposed of his property, 
and intends residing near Dun 
can. We are also informed that 
his son while handling a deton
ating cap, received some nasty 
wounds. The cap, in some un 
explainable way exploded.

Messrs. W. Forrest and Lupton 
of Victoria, manager of the 
Cow. pressed brick and tile Co. 
spent a couple of days at Hill- 
bank lust week.

A meeting of the shareholders 
of the South Cowichan Hall Co. 
was held in the Cowichan hall 
on Saturday evening last, March 
lath. The object being, to settle, 
if possible, the question of pro
curing a new ball site, or of 
remodelling on the present site. 
Several gcod suggestions were 
brought forward in favor of 
renovating the old building, with 
plans showing how it could be 
accomplished to the best advan
tage. From information at pres
ent obtainable, nothing has been 
settled as to what will be done.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
On ’Tuesday next, March 25tb, 

the Shawnigan Lake Athletic 
Assn., will hold its fourth Annual 
Ball, in the S. L. A. A. Hall. 
Every preparation is being made 
to make the function a very 
great success in every way. 
Dawber’s three-piece orchestra 
has been engaged for theoccasion
and will play a programme of all

Mesdamrs Eardlcy-Wilmot, E.
Crvstttl Whit© C>i{ 

itiKtonH, from valuniilc peu imporled I 
M. Walbank, A. Koenig. F. and;'lin-ct from Koll. rUr-v.
IL Elford. It is anticipated that | yvhilo \Vynn.l..tt.-s from birds im- i 
a large number of wtll-known • pori.d from Jolm .S. .Mnrtiu, J. Lewis 
dancing people from ail round 
the district will come down for
this dance, and in every Way a 
most enjoyable time may be 
looked for.

On Friday last the Lord Bishop 
of Columbia came up to Shawni
gan and administered Confirm
ation at All Saint’s Church in the 
afternoon. There were a good 
number of people present at the 
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs Burton, Mrs G. 
Courtenay. Mrs Gibson and Miss 
Wark, were all visitors to Shawni
gan during the past week.

Mr. Norman Alexander who 
has been spending some months 
with his parents Mr. and MrsH. 
Alexander left during the week 
for Saskatchewan.

■iml L K. S..lly.
PricoH on application.

II. J. Moickloii, Qnaic''iB Uki, Dneaii

Farm Lease For Sale
Near Coombs, B. C.. gcod farm 
with five years’ lease; also one 
team mates in foal and cne driven; 
2 cows. 15 pig.s. 34 chicken, a tons 
oats, wheat, 4 tons hay, single and 
double harness, wagon and buggy, 
interest in threshing machine, with 
all farm implements; good house, i 
barn and outbuildings, with fivej 
years' lease of farm, for $1,000.; 
Apply to W. Ford, Coombs, B. C. |

SALT SPRING ISLAND
Avery pleasant evening was 

spent last Thursday many par
taking of fhe kind hospitality of 
Mrs. Andrew Smith and Mrs. 
Dunlop Hal by when dancing was 
much enjoyed.

Miss Molly Hoffman of Thetis 
Island haa been spending a few 
days on the island as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lang of Fern- 
wood.

The many frienda of Dr. 
Brookes will be pleaaod to learn 
he is much improved and is slow
ly recovering from his recent 
iUnesa.

’The property known as Cedar 
Creek, South Salt Spring haa 
recently changed hands at a good 
figure. Messrs. Bell and Marahall 
of Victoria being the agents.

A very pretty ceremony took 
place at St Paul’s Ganges last 
Sunday when the infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Compton 
Kingsbury was baptised.

It has been proposed that the 
Island amateurs give another 
theatrical performance. Mrs. 
Andrew Smith has kindly un
dertaken the organizing; and 
“The Money Spinner’’ and 
“Area Belle’’ will be staged. 
April 23rd has been mentioned 
as a provisional date.

The Island Mixed Hockey 
league has now reached an inter
esting stage and last Saturday 
saw an exciting match between 
the North End, captained by 
Mr. Tom Lang, and Ganges, 
captained by Mr. Reggie Price, 
terminate in a narrow victory 
for the latter team. ’Three match
es have now been played, the 
two teams being level on points.

WATER NOTICE 
Fot a Liceoc© to Take aod Tee Water 
Notice U hereby Riven that I, Victoria, 

KoRenie Porter, of Maple )lay, Vancou
ver Uland, will apply for a licence to take 
and me 2AU Rallom per day of water oot 
of Left fork of Maple Creek, which flows 
in an Kasterly direction thronRb Lot 6, 
Uloek XV.. and empties into Maple Bay, 
near 162 feet North of wharf; the water 
will be divertetl at 600 feet from high wa
ter, and will be used for domestie par- 

tioses on the land detoribed as Lot 3, 
Block XIX, Maple Bay Townsite.

This notice wvs poatM on the eroQDd 
on the i2th day of Marsh, x0<3. The ap
plication will M filed in the office of the 
Water Keeorder at Victoria, B. C.

Ubjectiom may be filed with the said 
Water Keeorder or with the Comptroller 
of Water Kighta, Farliament Bou^gs, 
Victoria, B. C.

Mra. V. E. Porter.
ro30 Applicant.

Save HEAVY DUTY and FREIGHT by Purchasing
Elggsact Incubators and Brooders

Incubators have Self-Regulating Lamps and Automatic Egg-Taming Device.

DON’T break your back after a heavy day’s work turning eggs—open the door of the machine, 
turn a handle and shut the door—that is all you have to do. Fill the lamp once a week, trim it 
twice a week, and the machine will take care of itself.

OUR BROODER is the only one made in which you can see your chicks at any time, DAY 
OR NIGHT. WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET.

EGGSACT INCUBATOR FACTORY, P. O. Box 1434, VICTORIA, B. C,

VIctoHs. B. C,
F«bnun mb. 19U.

In reply to jroia Quoy. as to how 1 like the ’* Ecstact ” Inrafaator 
you soU me.

ConsklerincthatIcwBsiny ftnt attempt to ran an Ineabator. I 
think 1 did very well with It. and 1 like it very much.

The Ant hatch irave me S3 good strena chicks from M fertile eon 
then 71 from » fertile enrs. and at last hatch 73 from 82 fertile ena. 
All nice birds, and not a cripple among them.

I shall not noed another machine, as I am selllna out chickens, ate., 
but if 1 was sUII raising chkkens. should use tho *’ Eggsact '* with 
automatic lamp, but of the too egg slta.

FRANK V. HOBBS.

1007 Government Stroet, 
Victoria. B. C.. Jan. 7.1918.

I have pleasure in atating that of four kinds of Incubaton, by 
different maken, operated by me during the past three yeare, tba 
Eggsact le the most satisfactory, being dean and easy to run. and 
tho rasults being much better than In the other eases.

A.J.CARLETON.

1 was much pleased with the etmpUdty of the Eggsact Incubatoea 
and tho rceulta 1 got from them wera exedlcnt. 1 may add that I 
put the chicks into an Eggsact Broader and euceoeded In raising 
them all. Host no chicks at all with another hatch of 100. which 
I pot into your Eggsact Brooders. They all lived and graw into 
flee strong birds. I like your raacblacs immensely and the lamps 
are great Um^savera.

E. W. NEEU 
Cowkhan Station. B. C.

Tonratohand. In reply sraoMstate that 8hava never tried your 
laeubators, but believe that they give splendid satisfaction from what 
I have beard. 1 have used oe« of your hraedan. which 1 found auito 
satisfaetoiT.

L.P. SOLLY. 
Woetbolme,B.C.lokeview Poultry Fhrm.

Cowkhaa. B. C. April 88.1918.
I am very pleased with what I have eean of the srarkingt of your 

brooder, and with 1 eould liutol another doson of them.
awALUca.

WATER NOTICE 
For 4 Lieeneo to Take and Um Water 
NotleeU hereby given thet WlUUm 

Cbambert, of Felleide, Cowichan, will ap
ply for a Ueenee to toke and nie ten cable 
feet per eeeond of water oot of Bear 
Creek, which flowe in a North Westerly 
direetloD, end empties into Kokttlah lU- 
ver, user Seetlon 2, Kange 1, CowkhaxL 

The water wUI be diverted at the heed 
of FoUf will be need for Indnitrial 
pnrpoeee on the land described os port of 
Keotioo 2. Range 1. Cowieboo DUtriet.

Thli notice waa posted on the ground 
on the 26th dey of Febraery, 1913. The 
application will be filed in the office ofthe 
Weter Recorder at Victoria, B. C.

Objections may be filed with the said 
Water Keeorder or with the Comptroller 
of Water Kighte, Parliament Baildinga, 
Victoria, B. C.

Wm. Chambers,
12Sf Applicant.

This is the number of the Pen that has lead so steadUy tbrongh the severe winter months in the International 
Ujing Contest, Victoria. 1918. 18| Eggs per BIRD for December, and the same for Jonnory.

These birds were Uken from a flock of 460 MAY hatched pallets, end the flock has avero^ Uttle short of 
their more fortanete ilatera. 1 have only a few hnodred chicks left available tor MAY, which Is the beat hatch
ing month for winter laying.

PROCURB MAY CHICKS
Writ, for Ptmpblat with inlonnuion on "Th. Mut Bnrinon-Lika Way of Railing Chieka."

ERNEST H. SOOLE, - - - - Cowichan Station, V. 1,. B. C.
KOKSIUAH POULTRY RANCH

S. C. WHITE LEQHORINS
WiBMte el VuKOttvor EoMbHIoa Bmse Medal la latenuitioaal Laytog Contest in 19114912.

WATER NOTICE.
For a Licence to take and ose Water 
Notice is hereby given that the Cor

poration of the City of Doncoa will apply 
for a lieenre to take end nse 400 enbie 
feet per second of water oot of Cowleben 
River, which flows in on Eosteriy direct
ion throogb the Cowichan Dlstnet, and 
empties into Cowichan Bay. The water 
will te diverted at Skots rolle and wUl 
be nsed for power pnrpoeee, on the land 
described os within the MnnieipoUty.

This notice was posted on toe aroond 
on the 6tb day of March 19i3. The op- 
pUeotioa will m filed in the office of the 
Water Recorder at Victoria.

Objections may be filed with the sold 
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller 
of Water Rights, Parliament Bnildlnge, 
Victoria, B. C.

Jos. Oreig, (AnpUeant).
M-44 C. M. C.

White Wyandottes
Order Your SetUnzs for the com

ing season NOW and save 
disappointment

Oolcra nre al«o taken for pallets to Imt 
dcUvcml in Scptcml»er. Apply 

fur particulars to
P. LUSC0MB.E

The r»l«r«. Co.lchan Hay.

K. of P. Hall!
Duncan, B. C.

Fridayy March 2 8 thy 1913
Matinee at 3 o’clock, p. m. Evening at 8:30 o’clock.

Miss Constance Bromley
The English Actress, Journalist and Traveller, presents an 

English Recital and Travelogue, entitled

“ In Lotus - Land ”
Consisting of over 100 Stereoptican views of “ INDIA aiid 

KASHMIR ” accompanied py Recitals of Poems, etc., 
Rudyard Kipling, Lawrence Hope, etc.

Incidental Music by Mrs. Gerald Stracey, Harpist, 
London, England.

Admission, Adults. 50c
Reserved Seats

Children, 25 cents 
75 cents.

For Purchasing a Carriage or Bicycle
The BUST policy is to get the best make. But unless you are 

familiar with the goods you are liable to be disappointed.
Get a B. S A. cycle or McLaughlin carriage, and you can safely 
reduce your accident insurance. You have something with the 
manufacturer’s guarantee in every part under you, and will not 
have a repair bill every month. A good assortment to choose 

from and more on the way.
HARNESS of all description made at

D. R. HATTIE'S, cor. Craig and Station Sts.

We are in a position to deliver 

promptly. Prices as follows!

Household Lump Coal - • $7.50 per ton
................ - - .50 pers’ek

Egg Coal, picked and washed 8.00 per ton

“ .55 per s’ck

KNQCKRANNY
Poultry Ranch

Cowichan Station, V. L

F. C WUte Leghorns
Hanson's Famous Strain
Bogs fob HATCHisa from carefully 

sclcctca 2 year-old oirda.

Also day old chicka and two- 
month-old pulleta. Pekin Duck 
Eggs and day old dueklingt.

V. T. PRICE
CowlebMn StaUoa, V. I.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall______ Phone 145
A regular short order bill ot tare served at all hours from 15c up

ue;,. DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^

Qgars

First class cook in charge of kitchen. 
Meal tickets at special rates.

Tobacco Guifectionery

E. WEST & CO-
Duncan Freighting Stable

General Teaming & Contracting 
Hones for Sale. FRONT STREET

Fkrn 110. 0. Bn 14.

These rates include hauling inside City Limits; outside 
City—according to distance.

Come up and see samples at the office

Room 3, Post Office Block.
Phone 101, where all orders should he Icif.

Under instructions from C. Dalkeith Scott, I will sell at

PUBLICAUCTION
at the VANCOUVER ISLAND NURSERY. SOMENOS on

TUESDAY, APRIL 1
at 1 o’clock, a large quantity of NURSERY STOCK consisting of:
Over 3000 cpple trew, Docheas 

Kowick Codlin, Ked Aatracan, 
Blenheim Orange, Charles Ross, 
Cox’s Orange Pippin, Grsvenstein, 
McIntosh Red, Wealthy. Baldirin, 
Birnurck, Canada Reinotte, Jon
athan, King, Northern Spy and 
Ontario.

Prince Albert and Byslop Ciabs.
Over 1000 pears, Bartlett, Clapp’s 

Favonrite, Benrre Bonasock, Lonise 
Bonne do Jersey, Rivets’ Princeas, 
and Easter Benrre.

50 Italian Prunes.

300 Black CaITant^ Baldwin and 
Black Naples.

Over 1000 Gooseberries.
10 Quinces.
A doantity of unnamed Cherries.
2 doz. climbing Roaes.
Over 200 Docidnona Trees, and 
About 50 Spires.

Also at the same time: 
Gents’ Bicycle, in good order. 
Poor Brooders.
English Setter dog, broken 

trained.
Row Boat

Terms Cash

O. BAZETT, Auctioneer
NOTE. —The trees will be put up in Binall quantities to suit 
eustomen and no reserve will be held on them.


